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BSISD officials say student-teacher ratio mandates carefully met
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Of all the state mandates passed
__down to local school districts, elass

size In elementary schools might be 
the most strictly enforced.

It has been about 10 years ; nee the 
Legislature mandated a student- 
teacher ratio of 22-to-l in grades K-4, 
and a local school pfneial says the state 
is very serious about enforcing that 
number. __________________ _

*We're definitely in compliwce.'' said 
Murray Murphy, assistant superinten
dent for the Big Spring Independent

*We feel it is important to a good education to have as 
lore o f a ratio as voe can. Some o f our classes a r e  r ig h  t 
at thel"aiio,^ut most are below it.

Murray Murphy 
Assistant Superintendent

then first grade the next, etc. difncult, he said.
Now,that the mandates are in place, "You're required to get a waiver from 

however, school districts must honor the state (if emergency overcrowding 
themr Big Spring's case, tt^has  ̂ occurs),' Murphy sa id ,^dT he 'y  may 
meant bringing in portable classrooms grant it for a semester. But the bottom

School District. "You don’t want to 
mess around with that." <

. Big Spring is safriy within state 
guidelines in all affected grades except 
kindergarten, which has a student- 
teacher ratio o f 21-to-l. In the first and

second grades, the ratio is 18-1, while 
the third-grade ratio is 19-t<vl. Fourth- 
grade classes have a 16-to-l ratio.

Murphy said the state started enforc
ing the ratios on a gradual Jdasis — 
starting with kindergarten one year.

to alleviate overcrowding
Murphy said the district takes other 

steps to ensure ratios stay within state 
guidelines.

"When we fill up at one campus, we 
administratively pull students flx)m 
that campus and put them in another 
one," Murphy said. "Of course, we do 
take care of transportation."

Getting leeway from the state to 
work around an unex^cted problem is

line is that the state wants you to be in 
compliance."

As for grades 5-12, Murphy said there 
is no state-mandated ratio, but added 
that BSISD tries to adhere to ratios no 
higher than 25-1.

"We feel it is important to a good Q u 
estion to have as low of a ratio as we 
can," he said. "Some of our classes are 
right at the ratio, but most are below 
it."
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Perot takes presidential debate fight to court
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rom  

Perot 1* getting hit day in court 
today in hie fight to Join the 
debatM between Preeident 
Clinton and Bob Dole.

On the eame miMion, J<^n 
‘ Hagelin, the Natural Law 
Perty*e nominee, alto was tak- 
^  hie taee befbre U.S. Dietrict 
Court Jud^ Thoame Hogan.

“ It’e kind of hard to compete 
if Ifou’re not in the game," Perot 
eetld in advance of the court 
hearing that he ie not expected 
to attend. *T never thou^t I’d 
live to see free speech throttled 

v|ntheU.8.A.’’
Both men were excluded by 

the Presidential CommlMion on

Debates, a private panel set up 
by the Republican and 
Democratic partiM. So the 
third-party contendere sued to 
force their way into the nation
ally televised debates, including 
the first one set fbr Sunday at 
Hartftxd, Conn. -

“Basicidly, what we wish to 
have the court rule is that Ross 
Perot met all of the objective 
criteria laid down by the 
Federal Election Commission 
and M such qualifies m  a par
ticipant in these debatM,’’ 
Perot’s running mate, Pat 
Choate said today.

“ If the courts do not give us 
fair and equal trM tm e n t we will

immediately go to the appelate 
court in '  the District of 
Columbia," Choate said on Fox 
TV. “We have been informed 
that if we win, that the debate 
commiMion is saying that they 
would cancel the debatM rather 
than pamtt ns in thoM debates. 
So we’re simply saying that’s 
not frdr.'*

The c<«nmiMk>n reasoned 
that the Reform Party’s Perot 
had no “realistic" chance of 
being elected. But Perot coun
tered that “declaring the elec
tion essentially over fbr all can- 
didatM but two before a single 
debate takes place will only 
deepen the nation’s cynicism

about government.’
"It is ... a fact of modern polit

ical life that to have any chance 
in the general election, a candi
date must be included in the 
debatM," the Natural Law Party 
said in its suit. “They are, in 
the words of one of the advisors 
to the CPD, a Job interview with 
the American people.’’

On Monday, I^rot staffers 
grumbled that he w m  locked 
out because some commiMion 
sponsors support the North 
American Free ’Trade 
Agreenmnt, a pet target of the 
TexM billionaire.

Please see PEROT, page 2

Gov. Bush assigned to Travis County’s jury pool
_____  __  .  _ ^  ^  _____ __A.____ U.̂  ........fmisMAm AllAUST&f <AP) -  Gov. George 

W. Bush is on his waylo court, 
but not as a detondant or even a 
idalntifr.

The Republican governor, and 
son of former PrMldsot Btoh, 
Aim ed to be Just an ordinary 
citiaen Monday as he nBoitsd 
for Jury duty.

Travis County calls'a mMs 
pool of potential Jurors and 
dlvidM u s  pool into smaller 
gnwqpe aadewd to courts, f  

' Budi wfll go through*Jury 
srteotion before Judge David 
Cain. But to  said he would like
ly to dismiseed beoauee of his 
Johns fovemor. which indndM

H ewasaM ignedtoiepoittov ttepowar to pardon
~ ‘ * mtv crimi- '  "There could beOct 8 to a Travis 

nel court, where to  could be 
ssiseted from a pool of potential 
jurors for a cnee.

“ I’m gtol to MrVe." Bush said- 
“We’ll see whet the process 
yiside." f  i  ■ ‘

to  sa|d- “Generally, someone 
who hM such wMl known opin- 
loae may erett be struck." i 

BsAmps gsttlnf his assignment. 
Bush Jotod follow Travis 
County reskUhle and signed

autographs. He w m  warmly 
greeted by oowt officials u  an 
example of a busy and impor 
tant person doing his duty.

“ I Just answered the sum
mons," to  said, adding that its a 
“Itobls excuse"'for pec^le to 
A im  they are too busy or too 
important tor Jury duty.

“ If you’re goidg to live in a 
democracy, take advantage o f a 
tonlastle system, you need to 
pe^clpats, whether it be show-" 
ing up for Jury duty, whether it 
be voting, whether it be heh>ing 
someone who needs help," to

Katherine JalmM, o f Austin, 
agreed.

."I’m happy that he’s willing to 
be able to work with our com
munity and to participate m  a 
Juror,’’ said JalmM. “ It sends 
out a very good mmsage. 
Evmybody’s busy.”

While amphmizing that he 
WM Just one of the more than 
500 potential Jurors, Bush did 
udee advantage of his position. 
The governor, also known m  
Juror No. 686, lined up for his 
assignment when the first 100 
peopls were caUed forward.

Crunch time vote 
in Congress kills 
Helium reserve?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Just a 
few days more, and the federal 
helium reserve would have 
dodged the congressional bud
get-cutting axe for yet another 
year.

But in Congress’ rush to 
adjourn, foes of the oft-criti
cized Texas Panhamdle-based 
program managed to squeeze 
their legislation into the final 
crush of business, sending it to 
President Clinton’s desk.

By voira vote Saturday, the 
Senate endorsed legislation that 
would result in the dismantling 
of most operations^ at the 
reserve, located near ‘Amarillo, 
and the eventual sale of its 32

billion cubic feet of helium.
Workers at the reserve, which 

has been a favorite target of 
budget cutters, went about their 
business Monday.

“ It’s not any great big sur
prise,” said Jimmy, Muncy, 
manager of the Amarillo 
Helium Plant. “ We will Just 
cross the next bridge when we 
get to it.”

The reserve’s administrative 
officer, ’Tim Spisak, said that 
with Congress nearing adjourn
ment, it appeared likely that the 
issue would be pushed off until 
next year. But that beliefwBs<

Please see HELIUM, page 2
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NBW YORK (AP) -  Bob Dole 
hM ebnigged off his poor poU 
•MAdlngi wttii a reminder of 
the iniimooe “Deway Defoate 
’nromiBi" headltoe. weeks Dob Dole’’ said ABC polling 
betoiaBtoeliou Day, poBs ebow analyat Gary Langer. ” ... If 
Dole ' has yat to begin a there’s a glimmer of lass-then-

“The hour’s getting lalo tatt 
said ABC

r.Hlto from the nddi 
I We&eedM h W . P" 
aa 8040. ’llMnday.

to lower 90a '
^  dowfr. Lowe 8048. 
partly cloudy and cooler. Mgto la 
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c l e a # . i « ^ l n i t o 4 8 t o 8 a  «
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Dole was ao~ eloear to 
Praeldeiit CUafon — with a dou- 
Uadlgtt delklt emoag Bkoly 
voters — tiMm at Uthor Day. 
aooordlag to ADC News and 
CNN-UiA T o^-G attiv ear̂  
vaya ralMead MondM.

And ABC tMUid ifwer than 
OM ln‘10 of altfMr eandldatfe

grtan news for Dole In this 
It’s that there’s been a aught 
drop In the number of voters 
who dlebeilave his caaler^eoe 
(taxeat)promlM...“

When Dole announced his 
1680 bUBan aconoMle plan. 78 
peroent of Aiasrleane potted 
doubted to could cut tane and

thaa, according to a previous 
ABC survey, bi the latest ABC 
poU, the skepticism dropped to 
stperesnL
- Ovarall, ' ABC ptdllng 
Wadnaaday through Suaday 
fbund 61 peroent of Ukaly voters 
fovored Olaton and A1 Gore, 87 
percent backed Dole and Jack 
Kemp and 6 percent eupportad 
the Reibnn Party’s Rom Perot

Gallup’s nightly trackkM hati 
found aooM tlghtanlng of tim 
raes last weak, but CUalon’s 
numbars hava Improved 
Dole’s have slipped elnce
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Obituaries Helium
S a n tia g o  ( J a m e s )  
M o ra le s

Funeral maaa for Santiago 
(Jam es) Morales, 34, Big 
Spring, was 10 a.m today at St. 
Margaret Mary's Catholic 
Church, Lamesa, with Father 
Charles Hammond officiating. 
Burial was In the Lamesa 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. Morales died Friday, 
Sept 27.1066. In Midland

He was bom on May 3, 1962, 
In Lamesa He was married to 
Lori and worked for Co-Ex Pipe 
Co. as the head lineman He 
was Catholic

Survivors Include his wife: 
Lori Morales, two sons: James 
Morales Jr. and Santiago 
Morales, both of Lamesa; one 
daughter. Patricia Morales, Big 
Spring; his father; Armando 
Morales Sr., Lamesa; seven 
brothers: Ernest Morales. Larry 
Morales, Alfred M orales. 
Richard Morales, George 
Morales, all o f Lamesa, Ben 
Morales and Armando Morales 
Jr., both o f Midland; and two 
sisters: A licia  Gonzales, 
Lamesa, and Dina M orales, 
Austin.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Guajardo Funeral 
Chapel of Lamesa.
M ary  J a n e  V ick

Mary Jane V ick, 93, Big 
Spring, died on Monday, Sept. 
30, 1996, In a local hospital.

Services will
be II a.m. 
W ed n esd ay , 
Oct. 2, 1996, at 
N alleyPlckle 
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Royce Clay, 
m inister o f  
A c k e r 1 y 
Church o f 
Christ, offlcl- 
a t 1 n g .VICK

Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom on Jan. 25,1903, 
In Sealy, Texas and married 
Oran Henry Vick on May 18, 
1925, In Angleton, Texas. He 
preceded her In death on Sept. 
15,1990.

She came to Big Spring In 
1936 ftom  Damon, Texas and 
was a homemaker •

She” was a m em ber o f 
B lrd w A f Lane 'CKVir'ch o f 
Christ

Survivors include one son 
and daughter-in-law: Thomas 
Oran and Mary Louise Vick, 
Big Spring; three grandsons: 
G r^ory Thomas Vick and his 
wife, Diane and their children, 
Amimda, Hilary and Nathan all 
o f  Cedar Hill, Stanley Louis 
Vick and his wife. Ginger and 
their children, Stanley Jr., 
Bethany and Zachary all o f  
Fort Worth.Soott D. Vick and 
his wife, TlUhny and their chU- 
dren. Tanner, and Tristan all of 
San Antonio; three sisters, 
Eleanor Ward o f  Rosenberg, 
Hattie Padon o f WIest Ctriumbla, 
and Anita Baxlay o f  Sunrise

She was also preceded in 
death by a daughter. Joyce

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL 
14th A  Johnson 267-828$

N A LLEY-PICK LE 
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
TrtnSy Msmoflal Pvk 

and Crematory
906Qrnog8t. 

m m i  (915) 267-6331

Mary Jane Vick. 93. died 
Monday. Services will be 
11:00 AM W ednesday at 
Nalley.Plekle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
wlU follow  at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Irene Duval WUey. 97, died 

Tueeday. Services are 
pendhif whh Nalley Plckle A 
Waleh Pnaami Home.

msam
m ssr

Jeanette Vick, three brothers 
and two slstars.

Pallbearers will be Charley 
KaUy, BrOce Griffith, Maurice 
G rim th, Hilliard Dltmore, 
Walter Stroup and Curt 
Mullins. H o n o r ^  paiib«arers 
will be George Weeks, Cecil 
Rasberry, Dan Johnson, 
Wendel Psyte, and Robert 
Thompson.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home

Paid obituary

Ire n e  D u v al W iley
Service for Irene Duval 

Wiley, 97, Albuquerque, N.M., 
formerly o f Big Spring, Is pend
ing with Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Oct. 1 , 
1996, In Albuquerque.

Perot
Continued frum page 1

"W e’ve known the debate 
commission was a shill for the 
two established political parties 
all along," Choate said Monday. 
"Now we know it is a paid lack
ey for the NAFTA lobby as 
well.”

Perot Is also pleading his case 
with the Federal
Communications Commission, 
claiming the mcdor television 
networks won’t sell him air 
time to broadcast campaign 
commercials In prime time.

Instead, he scheduled two 30- 
minute campaign commercials 
back to back tc^ y , starting at 
11 a.m. EDT on NBC, replacing 
a morning talk show in some 
markets that was to have been 
dedicated to the topic of date 
rape.

Both the debate commission 
and the Federal Election 
Commission were named as 
defendants In Perot’s suit. 
Third-party candidates sued the 
debate commission twice — and 
lost both times — in 1968 and 
1992.

After Hartford, a second pres
idential debate Is set for Oct. 16 
In San Diego. A vice presiden
tial face-off is set for Oct. 9 in 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

ConllniMd Rom m ca l
shaken when the House last 
week again debated the bill by 
Rep. Christopher Cox, R-Callf., 
that eventusiUy would put the 
government out of the helium 
business.

Then came the Senate’s 
endorsement Saturday.

Of the reserve’s 180 employ
ees, Spisak said: "I think you’re 
going to have a mixed reaction. 
Some are kind of surprised, 
some expected It, some are sur
prised it took this long."

Clinton, who has singled out 
the helium program as an out
moded, unnecessary govern
ment program, is expected to 
sign Cox’a bllL

The measure would shut off 
the reserve’s operattonsafter 18 
months. The government-owned 
helium, stored In an under
ground storage dome, would be 
liquidated over an 18-year peri
od The stockpile, which could 
supply the world for 10 years 
and the federal government for 
80, would be sold slowly so as 
not to destabilize the private 
helium market.

Roughly 140 of the reserve’s 
employees would find them
selves out of a Job after the 18- 
month period.

The federal government first 
began stockpiling helium, a 
derivative of natural gas, in 
1960 amid concerns that sup
plies might run out.

The Bureau of Mines bought 
the helium in the 1960s for $252 
million. It borrowed the money 
from the U.S. Treasury and has 
never paid it back. Over the 
years, interest ballooned the 
debt to 11.4 billion. Although 
reserve defenders said the ever- 
rising debt was a paper liability 
owed one federal agency by 
another. It provided a Juicy tar
get for critics.

The program also was tarred 
by a reputation as a dinosaur, 
dating hack to the government’s 
World War I interest in helium 
for blimps. Today the biggest 
federal demand comes from 
NASA, which uses an estimated 
70 million cubic feet a year for 
the space shuttle and other pur
poses.

4-H banquet BIn Brief
honors several 
youngsters

oriw

HERALD Staff Report
Katie Gaskins, Lauren 

Middleton and Jeirod Johnston 
won top honors at the annual 
Howard County 4-H banquet 
Monday at the Howard College 
Cactus Room.  ̂ i

Gaskins and MiddlMon won 
Gold Star Awards, the highest 
4-H honor given, while 
Johnston was named outstand
ing Junior 4-H member for the 
past year.

County 4-H axtenslon agent 
Keith Klament announced sev
eral award winners. Among 
them were:

County Projects Awards
• Food and Nutrition -  Katie 

Gaskins; Emily McCann; and 
Clay Hart.

• Swine -  Katie Qatkins; 
Jarrod Johnston; Audra 
Johnston; Tony Wyrlck; Nick 
Bailey; Brennan Ballay; and 
Trevor Bibb.

• Fashion design -  Lindsay 
Moatas; Emily McCann; and 
Ttoya Tabor.

• Basf cattle -  Lindsay 
Moates; Brandi Puroall; John 
Purcell; Lance Purcell; Cody 
McCann; and Tsranoa T«bar.

TCA CABLE " OP --B IG  
.8EHlNO..‘VFILL.lAiB'L'AST! 
M O N D AY ’S CANDIDATES 
FORUM on Channel 10 this 
evening starting at 7 p.m. The 
forum was at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church and sponsored by 
Concerned Women for 
America. It features candidates 
vying for the 17th 
Congressional D istrict in 
W ashington, D.C., the 26th 
state Senate District and the 
70th state Representative 
District

ALL ITEMS FOR PUBLICA- 
'nON IN THE LIFE! SECTION 
ON SUNDAY, OCT. 18 need to 
be turned into the HERALD by 
Tuesday at noon on Oct. 8 due 
to scheduling changes. These 
items Include engagements, 
anniversaries, weddinfp, Who’s 
Who, birth announcem ents, 
military news, etc. Call Kellie 
Jones at 263-7831, ext. 235 for 
more information.

B i g  S p r i n g  : -

N THE RUN
by the Permian Basin 
Alzheimer's Association

BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL WILL HAVE ITS 
EM PLOYEE AW ARD  
CEREMONY Oct. 10 from 5:30 
to 8 p.m. This Is a femily aflklr 
and employees are encouraged 
to bring their spouaes and chil
dren. The event will begin at 
5:30 p.m. in the Allred 
Auditorium with games, fUn 
and food. The awards ceremony 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. Barbecue 
tickets are $6 for adults and 
$2.50 for children.

Can 268-727ri6HSVP by Oct.
6.

T e x a s  Lo tte r y PICK 3: 8. 2. 1

Police

THE BIG SPRIN G FIRE 
DEPARTM EN T W ILL BE 
BURNING ITEM S at 
Industrial Park beginning 
T u e ^ y , Oct. 1 through Friday. 
Oct 4. Fire MarshaU Burr Lm  
Settles said firefighters wUl be 
burning raw lumber and trees 
that can’t be moved fk-om the 
and 4 p.m. and hayrides at 3 
and 4:30 p.m. The event gets 
underway at the park’s upper 
pavilion and picnic area.

Visitors can enjoy hay rides 
around the m ountain and 
youngsters of all ages can par
ticipate In the pumpkin hunts, 
searching for dozens o f  the 
gourds hidden among bales of 
hay. Ron Alton, park manager, 
and Angie Way, Heritage 
Museum curator, w ill be In 
charge of the hay tides and sto- 
ryteUlng.

Admission is $1 per person 
and children 12 years o f  age 
and under are free. Call the 
park at 263-4931 for more infor-' 
mat Ion.

■ S p r in g b o a r d

• Sheap • Lanrm MkkDatan; 
indTiisMl

THE SITE FOR THE TEXAS 
TECH DNA SAM PLING OF 
ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE has 
changed. The sita Is now at 
M ercy House, 2801 Wasson 
Road. It Is schedulsd fbr Nov, 6 
from 10 a.m. to 6:80 p.m. and 
packets can be picked up at 
Comancha Trail Nursing 
Cantsr or at Marcy House after 
O ct 7. This is being sponsored

and Trisha Nichols.
• Consum er aducatlon -  

Brandi PuroalL
• Horse -  Lauren MkkUston; 

Vance Smith; and Clayton 
Smith.

• H orticulture -  Lauren 
Mkidlaton.

• Shooting sports- Clay Hart; 
Katia Oaaklna; Grin Romlna; 
mid Carman Hlppi

• Adult laadar -  Cindy 
MidiDalon;~mkl Jim PnroalL

• Priaod o f  4-H -  HBB Pood

TODAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m ., Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or  263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p,im.4.01$
S s t t l e a . ' :

•Narootips Affpnymouf^ 6:30 > 
p.m ., St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Chuixdi.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. cloaed 
meeting at the VA M edical 
(^nter on fourth floor.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m ., Family Life 
Canter at the First Baptist 
Chursch. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2760.

•Encouragers support group 
(fbr widows and widowers), 5:30 
p.m., at a local restaurant. Call 
868-6622 or 30IM369.

•VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m ., 
VFWHalL <

•Family Council meeting, 10 
a.m., St. M ary’ s E piscopal 
Church. This Is for relatlvas of 
people who are In nursing 
homes. David Counts will bs In 
attendanoe. .

W lbNESDAY
•Lina dance lessons, 2 p.m., 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Aloobollcs Anonymous, 616 
Sattlas, noon to 1 p.m. open 
maeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12*12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church. 410 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m.

The Big Spring P olice  
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• DONALD BELTZ. 30, 2606 
Fairchild St„ was arrested on 
local warrants.

• ELVIS LANG. 21, 606 1/2
Nolan St. was arrested on local 
wBrmntt ~ '

• BOBBY SILVA. 24. 1208 
Mesa St, was arrested on local 
warrants.

• JENNIFER LYNN 
THOM PSON. 19. Lafayette. 
Ind.. was arrested on a charge 
of Ikllure to identify.
-  • ROGER JAY PARRIS. 27. 
Lafeyette. Ind., was arrested on 
s  charge o f  harboring a run
away.

• HENRY K ARL JURGE- 
SON, 58, no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of pubUc 
intoxicaticHi.

• PA TR IC IA  RICH AR D 
SON, 81, 107 Carey St., was 
arrested on an assault charge.

• M ICHELLE LEE T A Y 
LOR, 80, 538 Westover St No. 
226, was arrested on charges of 
no driver’s license, no insur
ance and expired registration.

• JOE MUNOZ. 40. 108 N. 
Nolan St., was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• TERRY LANE NAVER, 44. 
no address given, was arrested 
on a charge o f public Intoxica
tion.
-• PHILLIP BRUCE M AR
CUS, 51, no address glvmi, was 
arrested on a charge o f public 
intoxicatkxi.

• M ICH AEL EUGENE 
MENDEZ, 20, 607 8. Douglas 
St., was arrested on charges of 
no d river ’ s license and no 
Insurance.

• DEBRA DENISE AUSBIB. 
34.120 Airbase Rd. No. 266, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• LEE AUTHBR FINLEY,
27, Kireveport, La., was arrest
ed on a charge o f  fleeing to 
elude arrest aoM Ihllurs to ld«i- 
tlfy, . , -  ..

,p.
80, Rt. 3 Box 2M. was arrested 
on 8 charge o f  h indering a 
police offloer.

• MELVIN RA Y DICKER- 
SON, 36, 604 Gregg St., was 
arrested on a charge o f  public 
intoxication.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 1000 b lock  o f  N. Main 
Street.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
600 block o f Bast FM 700.

• DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
1600 block o f Kentucky Way.

•̂  SHARON ANNETTE 
JAM ES, 37, 400 W. Hwy. 80 
Apt. M, was found guilty o f 
delivery of marijuana. She was 
sentenced to 80 days In Jail and 
ordered to pay fines and court 
costs.

• RICHARD JAM ES 
WHITE JR.. 20, Rt. 2 Box 341, 
pleaded guilty to a charge o f 
public intoxication. He was 

ited with tlme aerved and

Markets
Oct. cotton futures 75.10 cents a 
pound, up 32 points; Nov. crude 
oil 24.13, down 25 points; Cash 
hog steady at 58 cents even; 
slaughter steers stead at 72 
cents even; Oct. live hog futures 
57.87, up 15 points; Oct. live cat
tle futures 73.77, up 45 points.
C u u rM y ; M M  Corpontlon.

N ood q iM w  proylSwl bjr B d w in I D . J o n w  A  Co.

Index 5883.29 
Volume 128,317,030 
ATT 38ii +\
Amoco 10), ■),
Atlantic Richfield 127% -%
Atmos Energy 23% -%
Boston Chickm 35% -t-%
Cabot 28-1-%
Chevron 62% nc
Chrysler 28 -f%
Clfra 1.39- 1.43
Coca-Cola 50% -%
De Beers 31% -»-%
DuPont 88 -%
Exxon 84 +X
Fina 51% -i-%

^Ford Motors 31% -%
Halliburton 51% +%
IBM 123%-%
Laser Indus LTD 13% -%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4 -%
MobU 116% +X
Norwest 41% + 1
NUV4.' 9%nc
Pepsi Cola 28% -f-%
Phillips Petroleum 42%-%
Polaris 22% -«-%
Rural/Metro 36% -%
Sears 44% nc
Southwestern Bi ll 48% -f %
Sun 22% -%
Texaco 92% -Ml i
Texas Instrumeqto^^6M -‘ l% • 
’Tsxas Utils. Co 89% -4̂%
tlfldikl Cbrp’ ' '
Wal-Mart 25% -%
Amcap 14.26-15.13
Euro Pacific 26.18- 26.72
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

23.61- 25.05 
17.72- 18.80 
17.77- 18.85 
14.30-15.01 
8.25%

377.70-378.20 
4.85- 4.88

In Brief

■Sheriff
The Howard County ShetifTs 

Office reported the following 
Incidents dmiiig a 24-hour psri- 
od ending 8 a,m. Tuesday:

• EDW ARD VINCENT 
MENDEZ III , I I , 2613 N. 
Lamesa Highway, was san- 
tancad to eoneurrant SO-day 
santeneas in  the county Jail 
after being found guilty on two 
counts of possession ofmarijua- 
na under two ounces.

• ALFREDO DIAZ, 31, 1618 
E. 17th St., was aiTMtad on a 
revocation o f  probation war
rant

THE CITY’S COMPOSTING 
FACHJTY IS CLOSED UNTIL 
OCT. IB. Plaasa take any limbs 
or other items for composting 
to the landfill. The fecUlty la 
being shut down to prepare it 
to be moved to foe landfill later 
this year.

Ragls Hairstylists Is sponsor
ing Its sixth annual Clip fbr the 
Cure to raise money fbr breast 
cenoar relsarch on O ct 6 at the 
Big Spring M ali You can get a 
haircut for 110 and proceeds 
firom the haircuts an^ 10 per
cent o f Ragls product 11ns sales 
during Oct. 1-14 Will benefit 
brsast cancer rsessrch. Contact 
foe salon at M6-1111 fbr more 
InSirmation.

For Firm and Fair Leadership 
in Law Enforcement

Elect

W.B. “Bill” Jennings

|l /  U | H  Howard County Sheriff
iM Nl I mmmm, r. O. SwSUt, SU SpHwi. 1mm rm ff!
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Attention: 
CD Buyers!

Food and nutrition -  Katie

• ■wotinf spoits- ClayiUrt
• Swine • nwirar Bibb; Nick 

BaUer, end Braanmi Bailer.

■Records

ih i fh io s iB ifn  
Reeord low41 la 1S0 
RMiaui Monday 0.00

Moodi’s nonnel&J0 
Y6M>todnlalSJ7

UNBEUEVABLEfl! 
Baguette Diamond Rings

ICmMfW Your Choice

W b ik tb ty  la tH

*dum’s -------------- SS74S9S

v h w p m  v w n n n n M  o f  iPvpoMV

IPMCI

TMCOknaHilhHefsrSMfint DAE

diVfwnr 6 i
by Hn bnA* Ksf̂  wNlidfSMsI
fsty syt by bbsbsMSi bbbb̂bî s
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Texas Briefs
Tha ASSOCIATED f*RES8

G eneral  N ews

State: TV owes custom ra $105 million for overcharr : :
AUSTIN (AP) — A ttate agency says Taxas Utilities Electric 

Company dwet customers $106 milUon for charges it deems 
unrsMonable.

The Office o f Pgbllc %iUty Counsel, an ombudsman agency 
representing ratepayers, filed expert testimony Mcmday in a 
Public Utility Commission case regarding fUel costs paid by cus
tomers between 1902 and 1995.

TU admits it overcollected 8101 million in fliel expenses during 
that span, according to the ombudsman.

But the Office o f  ̂ b l i c  Utility Counsel claims It found anoth
er 8106 million that TU owes Its customers.

The biggest portion of that amount Is related to the collapse of 
a 600-foot-hlgh stack at the TU steam generation plant In Mount 
Pleasant three years ago.

The collapse, which killed one worker and Injured three oth
ers, resulted In nddlttonar replaceihsnt fuel expenses of 866 mll- 
Ikm.

Texas’ largest nursing home operator plans to leave state
AUSTIN — The nation’s largest nursing home chain says it 

wUl sell Its Texas facilities partially because o f  what they per
ceive as unfairly punitive actions by state regulators.

Beverly Enterpriaes Inc., operator of 49 nursing homes In 
Texas, said Monday it will sell 43 o f them and give up the leases 
on six others.

The company operates 640 nursing homes nationwide.
There are oUter c<mslderatk>ns brides the actions by regxUa- 

hHTS, a company spokesman says.
"It was my understanding that part o f the decision had to do 

with the hostile environment for long-term care, and the other 
had to do with the new focus and direction o f the company — 
managed care and community-based care," said Sharon Fllppen, 
Beverly's governmental relations director in Texas.

Jury seated In trial o f former A M  chairman
CIDIGiDDINGS — A Brazos County prosecutor says he won’t seek 

prison time for a former Texas AAM regents chairman accused 
of using a state airplane to go to his son’s college graduation In 
Louisiana.

Ross Margraves, a Houston attorney, la charged srlth felony 
official misconduct. He was indicted in Brazos County five 
months ago, but the case was moved to Lee County, about 45 
miles to the southwest.

The charge against Margraves carries a penalty of up to 10 
years in prison and a 810,000 fine, but prosecutor BUI i\imer 
said Monday that he wiU not seek a prison term.

’TuniM' made the disclosure Monday during Jury selection In 
the trial, taUing prospective Jurors that his o f ^  would find pro
bation approprtate were Margraves convicted. Afterward, he 
refused to elaborate.

Mrs Baird’s emerges from bankruptcy
FORT WORTH — Mrs Baird’s Bakeries has mnerged fkxHn six 

months in Chaptm-11 bankruptcy after a federal Judge approved 
the company’s plan to pay creditors and setUements in price-fix
ing lawsuits.

Under the plan confirmed Monday by Fedmal Bankruptcy 
Court Judge Massie ’Tillman, the Fort Worth company wiU pay 
818 million to settle two lawsuits filed by school districts and 
retaU grocers and 8800,000 to setUe a claim by the state.

’The plan also calls ftn* fUU payment to all Mrs Baird’s creditors.
Mrs Bairds filed for bankruptcy protection on March 28, citing 

the P9|entlal for 81Q0,m l̂ioi ,̂||i l̂ f^bilttias f^ m  the
phcajBxlng aUegatJflne.
,The«ompany wns oogvloted la Eebrumy on.ona sr ia im l bdimt 

o f price fixing, forw hich it wks ttnM 810 foilltoh.'"  * '

El Paso workers stage protest against NAFTA
AUS’HN (AP) -  Marla 

Fernandez d ^ n ’t understiuKi 
why she needs » '^lece o f paper 
to get a Job 111' j the v>ne she had.

Fernandez, 50, lost her Job last 
year at Farah Factory Stores in 
El 4*aso because of employee 
layoffs.

Dozens of factories In El Paso 
have closed and many have 
downsized because they can 
open businesses In Mexico and 
pay lower wages under the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement, according to a 
group o f mostly El Paso women 
who protested state Job retrain
ing prop-ams Monday.

Ms. Fernandez is now taking 
English classes through the 
NAFTA ’Trade Adtustment 
Assistance program. The pro
gram requires her to get a

General Education
Development certificate before 
getting Job training.

"W e’re ready to get other 
training, but why do 1 need a 
GED?” says Ms. Fernandez, the 
mother o f three: "I have the 
ability to work. I want to feel 
productive. I don’t want to be 
on welfare, getting the govern
ment to pay my rent. I don’t 
want to feel useless."

Under the TAA program, 
workers receive cash assistance 
for up to 19 months as long as 
they are enrolled In an 
approved training program, 

David Beshear, a 
spokesman with the 'Texas 
Woriifbrre Commission, which 
oversees the program.

Recipients also receive assis
tance to pay for books, tuition

and fees.
‘"The program’s goal Is to help 

these peopie iiiul a Job that pays 
at least 80 percent of what they 
were making," Beshear said, 
adding that many of the laid off 
workers made up to $16 an 
hour. "Low-skill, low-wage Jobs 
are moving out of El Paso. ’The 
jobs being created right now In 
El Paso require people to know 
English and to have a high 
school education.”

About 15 members of La 
MuJer Obrera, or 'The Working 
Woman, stood outside the 
Governor’s mansion Monday to 
protest what they call discriml 
nation against Hispanic work
ers in the TAA program.

Guillermo Glenn, coordinator 
for La MuJer Obrera In El Paso, 
said the workers are being

pushed into English classes 
instead of job training.

“ They were promised retrain
ing, they were promised assis
tance,” he added. “ Now they 
have to get their GED. TThey 
have to spesdt English. What 
about the last 30 years?”

Members of the group said the 
government needs to establish a 
program that Incorporates Job 
training with English classes.

But at a meeting Monday with 
members of the Texas 
Workforce Commission, Glenn 
said the group was told "that’s 
just the way It Is.” ,

Beshear says local workforce 
boards are being created to pro
vide employment training, job 
placement and other services.

Morales, Gramm square off over DARE program
AUSTIN (AP) — Democratic 

U.S. Senate candidate Victor 
Morales has accused Incumbent 
Republican Phil Gramm of voic
ing support for the Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education program 
while repeatedly voting against 
It

"Texans know Phil Gramm’s 
reputation for saying one thing 
In Texas and voting another 
way In Washington, but this Is 
getting rldlcutous," Morales 
said Monday.

Morales, a Mesquite teacher, 
was referring to a comment 
made by Gramm in Sunday 
night’s televised senatorial 
forum In which Gramm said he

had worked with and supported 
the DARE program to prevent 
drug use among youth.

Gramm spokesman Larry 
Neal said Gramm three times 
has voted against bills that 
Included funding for DARE due 
to other reasons. Including one 
measure with an amendment 
"that would have busted the 
budget by 83 billion.”

Neal said Gramm, as chair
man of an appropriations sub- 

' committee, helped write legisla
tion last year that folly fonded 
DARE.

"There Is hardly a town in 
Texas where Phil Gramm hasn’t 
visited and stood up for the

DARE program,” Neal said. "If 
Victor Morales wants to know 
where Phil Gramm stands on 
DARE, all he nas to do is get on 
the phone and call any DARE 
officer in Texas."

Morales spokesman Steve Hall 
said Gramm voted against bills 
containing funding for DARE 
on Feb. 7, 1990, again on Oct. 5, 
1994, and on March 12 of this 
year.

"This Is typical
Grammstandlng,” Hall said. 
"He wants to take credit for. a 
good program, but when it 
comes down to it, he always 
finds some reason to vote 
against it, even if he Is one of a

handful.”
Neal said Gramm yoted 

against the 1990 bill because it 
would have created a national 
school board "literally run by 
the National Education 
Association and American 
Federation of Teachers.

"You bet Phil Gramm Is 
opposed to that,” Neal said. "He 
Is in favor of local school boards 
run by local parents, not a 
national school board run by 
Victor Morales’ teachers’ 
unions.”

Neal said Gramm voted 
against the 1994 bill because it 
didn’t Include a provision for 
voluntary prayer In schools.

Philanthropist sets up fund to aid legal immigrants
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Billionaire philanthropist 
George Soros la giving 850 mil
lion to assist legal Immigrants 
pinched by what he calls a 
"mean-spirited" welfere over
haul that denies them food 
stamps, SSI and other federal 
aid.

" ’There are real people out 
(here being hurt — that Is what 
I am responding to," the 
Hungarian-bom financier said 
Monday. -  -

Soros, who became a U.S. cltl-’ 
zen^ In ■̂ 'tlie _"eeriy 1960s, 
announced crwtloh o f  the

Emma Lazarus Fund, named 
after the poet whose words — 
"Give me your tired, your poor, 
your huddled masses yearning 
to breathe dree ..." — are 
inscribed on the Statue of 
Liberty.

'The plan, he told reporters. Is 
to flnimce services that help 
Immigrants qualify for citizen
ship — English-language 
Instruction, civic education, 
even the 8̂  fee required for 
naturalization.

' ' Cltlzanshlpr whlclt naqttires a 
mlnlnlittB o f five yeafs reilden- 
cy, brings with It access to aid

denied to honcltlzens under the 
Republican-drafted bill that 
President Clinton reluctantly 
signed Into law in August.

"We want to spend the bulk of 
the money on the people them
selves,” Soros said, noting that 
the money will be available 
Immediately and that communi
ty-based groups helping legal 
Immigrants can apply for 
grants.
I ^he ^Ift Is far (Tom the only 
M e ‘ made by the financier, 
whose worth Is estimated at 82.5 
billion by Forbes magazine. His

foundsKlons have given hun
dreds of millions of dollars to 
emerging democracies In the 
fonaefe- dgviet^ bier, Benth 
Africa, Haiti and Burma.

Soros, who left Himgary In 
1947 for England, said he knows 
what It’s like to need a govern
ment safety net. While working 
as a railroad porter In England, 
he broke a leg. Without access 
to England’s nationalized health 
care system, "I couhlo’t have 
taken care o f mywlf," ^  said.

Iipmlgr/int-advqca^y ..groups 
hailed the gift.

New day at NASA: Shutde goes private
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla, 

(AP) — NASA enters a new era 
today as It begins turning over 
day-to<lay shuttle operations to 
private Industry to try to cut 
costs, the biggest change In the 
history o f the program.

’"This Is a very, very nuOor 
turning point 0>r this i^Micy," 
NASA Administrator Daniel 
Goldin said Monday In 
announcing the 87 MlUon, six- 
year contract arlth United Space 
Alliance, a Joint venture of 
Rockwell International Corp. 
and Lockheed Martin Corp.

Officials promise the shift 
will be graduaL with shuttle 
(light safety the No. 1 priority. 
In the short term, not even 
NASA and Its contract woriters 
will see much difference.

NASA still will ^ e  ths final 
"go" for laundi aiid make the 
Important decisions during a 
fll^ t , as It has for the pait 16 
years. It arlll retain ultimate 
responsibility for safety and 
hire the astronauts, and It irill 
stlR own the four shuttles.

But It arlll ease Itself out of 
the routlns, day-Unlay work, 
such as preparing the shnttlss, 
training the astronauts and 
o p e r a t e  Mission CoatroL 
111000 duties will belong to 
United Space AUlsnoe.  ̂ ’

The contract, signed lets last 
but snnmmced, Monday,- 

United Space 
Alliance as the s ln ^  prime 
contractor for ehnole opera
tions. It Inctndee two twO'year 
extension options that conld 
bring the ocntmePs total oatl- 
matsd vahM to gU billion over 
10 years. ^

USA ams fbrmed In

• ^

1996 and chosen by NASA as the 
single prime contractor three 
months later.:

By compressing many con
tracts Into one — this first 
phase omsolklates 12 previous 
contracts — NASA hopes to 
Improve shuttle safety, contin
ue to fly shuttles seven or eight 
times a year, and reduce costs 
In the 83 bllllon-a-year shuttle 
program.

Because Rockwell and 
Lockheed Martin already han 
died most o f the shuttle work, 
the transition, while historic, 
won’t make much Immediate 
difference.

USA officials expect to save at 
least 8400 million In shuttle 
costs over the six-year life of the 
contract, probably much more.

Under the agreement, USA 
will be penalized for felling to 
meet safety and mission objec
tives. The better the company 
does, the more it will earn and 
the more taxpayers will save.

“ We are telling the omtiactor 
we’re going to give yot^SS cents 
of every mllar that you save 
us," Goldin said. “ May they get 
very rich because the taxpayer 
wUl get very rich, because we 
get back 86 cents."

We’re Abeut 
Te Retire These 
Texas Legends.
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Parents, not teachers, key
to best in public education

nee again, somebody’s so-called “ blue ribbon" 
education commission has come up with the 
key to improving public education in America: 
M ^ e  sure that you have good teachers.

Perhaps nothing could be more true — a quality edu
cation is dependent on quality Instruction.

Unfortunately, that 26-member commission's two-year 
study will go for naught, because, like North Carolina 
Gov. James Hunt, the panel’s chairman, nobody seems 
capable of focusing on the real problem in today’s pub
lic education crisis.

Yes, there are many school districts across the nation 
that hire unqualified teachers. Many make no effort to 
identify and keep good teachers or weed out incompe
tents.

Not surprisingly, the quality produced by such 
schools suffers.

But when Hunt said, “ If we get the teachers right, 
everything else will follow,” he couldn’t have been 
mcMT misguided.

The fact is that it’s time to quit blaming the teaching 
profession, collectively, for something it has no control 
over.

Instead, let us realize that if we, as parents get our 
priorities right, everything else will follow.

Teachers aren’t the problem with education today, 
parents are. Too many of today’s children come\fl^m 
homes In which parents shirk any responslblllV~^ 
particularly where education Is concerned.

When parents don’t stress the Importance of educa
tion ... when they fall to provide Stable and supportive 
environments for learning in the home ... there’s virtu
ally nothing eyetkihe bd$t of tesi^hbrs dan do when the‘ 
classM ird ^ sou h d s,"' .

Ym . there are other components df Successful schoblS  ̂
^w naller classes, decent buildings eind equipment, 
and quality textbooks — but without motivated kids 
who ^ v e  parents willing to take an active part in their 
educatito, everything else is simply wasted effort.

Good teachers are necessary and we need to make 
sure we have them. There's nothing wrong with testing 
our teachers to make sure they’re qualified, nor diS' 
charging those who ccxne up wanting.

But until we provide them with the highest quality in 
raw material — children firom homes that truly value 
and support the quest fod knowledge — the final prod
uct. sadly, will be flawed.

Dole foolish to baby boom ers with his drug talk
By LEONARD LARSEN
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  The Bob 
Dole presidential campaign is 
not going to win over sizable 
numbers of baby boomers, 
their voting age children and 
other younger Americans by 
claiming President Clinton is 
soft on drugs.

ThoSb are the Americans, 
actually now the mniority of 
voting age Americans, where 
“ soft on drugs" originated and 
where drugs have been seen, 
even tolerated, as a part of the 
landscape. They are also the 
people among whom Dole is 
most likely to be suspect as 
unknowing and intolerant of 
younger Americans, too old for 
the times.

Dole personally and in his 
TV advertising Is using old TV 
cUps In which Clinton recalls 
he once smoked a marijuana 

''cigai^tte but “ didn’t inhale” 
and another, later clip In 
which he Joked to a group of 
teenagers that he’d inhale If he 
got the chance to try pot again.

to the baby
booij|W*i|iU youngsters 
and w e iw w y b o d y  else and 
what ought to be obvious to the

Dole campaign is that the film 
clips show more of President 
Clinton’s pure sappiness than 
his permissiveness on illegal 
drugs and he ought to be seen 
as more a talkative dumbbell 
on the subject than a threat to 
the nation’s young.

That, of course, would be on 
the shaky presumption that 
President Clinton was telling 
the truth concerning his past 
and prospective experiences 
with marijuana, which is a 
whole other subject that 
remains ripe for exploration.

What Dole seems to be saying 
in his attack on Clinton’s 
“ naked fkilure of leadership” 
on the drug issue is that the 
president — certainly the 
nation’s most prominent 
among those baby boomers 
bom  between 1946 and 1964 — 
bears moral guilt, not just for 
himself but on behalf of the . 
boomers and all the shocking 
and infuriating youthful 
goingSK>n during the 1960s.

However Dole intends it, 
that’s not much more than stir
ring the coals o f the age issue 
and the generation gap, the 

^  World War II generation vs. 11 
' the baby Bbongu^neratlon. 
AirilJt m^MHPUrs to the Dole> I 
campaign but n e  Issue has

already been decided, in 1992 
with the election of PKsident 
Clinton, wh6 won the presiden
cy carrying All the boomer bag
gage, even including status as 
a Vietnam war pptester and 
draft dodger..

What also seems lost on the 
Dole campaign is that among 
the boomers and the younger 
voting age Americans who fol
lowed them — a total popula
tion estimated at 106 million — 
is a mnior part of the catalogue 
of America’s drug experience 
and shared knowledge of Illegal 
drug usage and its conse
quences.

There must be in that group 
tens of millions o f Americans 
who’ve used drugs — most 
likely marijuana but some  ̂
times harder stuff >— who’ve 
used and stppped using, who've 
never been addlc^d, who’ve 
regarded their own and others' 
occasional drug use as recre
ational and who, most Impor
tant, resent uninformed politi
cal preaching on the subject 
foom tl^ other s i^  of the gen
eration gap.

mmimrorAifleri! 
been there and dm e that with

drugs and who, most likely, see 
not only the foolishness of 
Dole's attacking President 
Clinton as “ soft on drugs” but 
see another broadside against 
them and their generation.

Rather then delivering a 
telling blow against President 
Clinton when he shows the TV 
clips of Clinton’s sappy talk of 
his own martiuana experience. 
Dole only hurts himself on the 
Age issue, helping to forther 
alienate baby boomers and 
younger voters and emphasiz
ing that Dole is old, from a dif
ferent time and different place 
and he doesn’t understand a lot 
that’s been going on.

My own guess — ftx)m some
one who shares Dole’s genera
tion and has kids among the 
boomers — is that when Dole 
uses the Clinton TV clips 
against the president and pon
tificates about the president 
being “ soft on drugs,”  he’s 
more likely to be laughed at 
than listened to. it’s probably 
the same as when he recites 
that masterpiece o f an anti
drug motto firom the Dole cam- 
paign;“ Just Don’t Do It,” ____

Ota 'jv ti lu  u iu . -n i< l d H u o l .
(Leonard Larsen writes a 

biweekly column for Scripps 
Howard News Service.)
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A cting police ch ief knew it was n ot his tim e
By BILL MAXWELL
St. Potoraburg Times

O th er  V ie w s

ITS not ( I for tome that 
B a oonetitutional 
Vtivlnla Military

pobhc •xpeiiinents
edocartnn. Now 

■c lodaatrojr the last 
of the school’s 157- 
kfoBdlyaawelL 

thoogli not oartaln- 
CoBil was 

it ruled that an aD- 
VlfleortreesBedequall- 
d v  the leer aud that tha 
il had to elthar go oo-ad 

aaapub-

! V ia  lei

goags. her implicit attitude 
speaks reams about the rea
sons many have opposed VMI. 
The school’s critics have not 
looked lovingly at the school’s 
exoellenoe and said to them
selves what a terrible shame it 
is that women can’t enjoy that 
eduodtonal experience. 
Instead, they have bridled at a 
set of values dlfhrent fitMn 
their own — the Spartan-style 
discipline and the allegisnca 
to mlUtsay tradklan, tor 
Inetanca — and they have 
wanted this thing to diaap- 
pear. For all the oee j f  the 
word, many In this land etlll 
have acant uaa for “dlvaretty.’’ 

NOW la likely to loaa this 
new arfunMiif. however. After 
aO. U.8. Suprenm Coart 
Joatlea Rath Bader Glnebarg, 
aathor o f the ooort’s opinion, 
baaed her lagM raaaontaig in 
aart on tha auppocltioa that et 
laaat eoma woman could nmal 
tha achoofe dIffkaR phyeicnl 

. not that tboaa etan- 
I would have to ha 

I lo eemtwttMulat* 
them. And It ahoald be ohvl- 
oua to avaryooa that tha 
echool emnwt begin ehaddlnf 
Nmamlarrte wlAout ehaddlng 
an liwNity that, hi tha ayaa or

itodafS i

>Ui

h worth armenrlng If won 
wMi a adoenllon and ( 
BaHla tha ahyaloal ifigors, 
flga. But a Vm I adoeaUon la

GAINESVILLE, Fla. -  
Although Capt. Tony Jones, 
interim chief o f the Gainesville 
Police Department and Its 
highest-ranking black officer, 
supports affirmative action, he 
had little trouble last week In 
removing his name fh>m the 
pool o f candidates for perma
nent chief.

’this action, an apparent 
retreat on first blush. Is a les
son in individual principles 
fh>m which we all can learn.

Jones has been interim head 
of the agency since May 31, 
when former Chief Wayland 
Clifton resigned. After Jones 
removed his name. City 
Manager Wayne Bowers com- 
mencM him in a memorandum 
to the mayor and city commis
sioners; “ Tony has p^orm ed 
outstandingjaork during his 
severdnnomhfl as interim 
police chief. He has demon
strated a continuing strong 
dedication to the GalnesvlBe 
PoUoe Department and taken 
an active role in the depart
ment”

behind his decision to bow out.
Jones easily could have 

fought for the Job, which 
attracted 85 applications 
nationwide. After all, he has a 
solid record both as a patrol
man and as an administrator. 
And he certainly could have 
invoked the principles o f affir
mative action, as some had 
encouraged him to do. 
Moreover, aiyl perhaps most 
importaAt, he has done a good 
Job as interim boss.

Even Jones’ harshest critics 
grudgingly acknowledge that 
he worked his way up through 
the ranks — fh>m chUd police 
explorer to captain.

“ Some peopM say I could be a 
good chief riiht now,”  Jones 
said. “ But I really don’t think 
I’m ready to be the CEO of a 
375-member organization. I was 
told to ’hang in thare,’ but I 
want to make sure I’m ready 
befbre I make a move like this. 
I think my police career is still 
young.”

“I’m qualified In some 
areas,” Jones saM, “but most 
of the finalists ase better quali
fied. Anyway, I want to attend 
formal tralhing. It would be a 
disservice to me and to the res
idents of this city if we didn’t 
hire the beat quidilled person 
for the Job.v •

In this er* of extreme race 
consciousness, worsened by the 
O.J. Simpson trial and crass 
anti-alllrmktlwwetlon politics, 
Jones is in a class unto him
self, an example for the rest of 
us to emulate. «

In my talks with him, he 
honest assessed himself and 
black peopla’s personal respon- 
sibiUtiit m tke nation’s ever*

minorities often get thrust into 
positions for which they are
not (uudified, Jones said. 

“When pc

tightening M  nmritet Jonee 
clearly.uiKlerstitande his role as 
a black memberx>r the depart
ment. He knows that he alv[ways
must do an exemplary Job — 

ind for other

With such ecoolades and with
rlv 21 years on tho force, 

why did the Sh-year-old Jonee
drop oat? Many of his support- 
an, both black and white, 
orpHl him to "hang In there,” 
JbMenld.

C)mics argue that Jones with
drew his name because he 
knew that he had no chance of 
getting the job. And they might 
be light. Bnchof theei^t 
finalists Bowtrt eeleeted after 
Jones withdrew eitbsr has an 
advanoadiMri 
dsgraa or othir advanced pro- 
fbeaional expaclenoe, such as 
FBI Natlanal Academy train
ing, or both.

both for himsdf and 
Afi-ican-Americans considering 
the field. ^

One of hie goals, as he works 
with police explores in the 
city’s fow-lnpome neighbor
hoods, |e tMlttrKt more quali- 

icks-lntoiaw bnlbrce-

I have known Jonee since 
19M, when be invited me to
Join the Gainesville Blnck-on- 
Bleck Crhne Task Fbroe. He
impressed me than with his 
sOsctlve work with the city's 
black children, and he impress 
ee me now wHn the reasons

Although Jonas earned a 
bachalor^ depot In human 
eervloae from tjM Unlventty of 
Alabama, ha bee had no ‘ 
advanoad profhetkmal training, 
whldi, by the way, Is no guar- 
antes that a person win be a 
go^chlaC

fled bucks'] 
ment. And be always ampha- 
slaaslltttab ’*Wltllad.”

Ful^ awfie of the ekperi- 
mioee o T o te  wMb, 
such ad Wllbe Wffliama of Loa 
Angslae, Beverly Harvard of 
Adanta mnl Bagnla Holdar of 
Tampa. JoDM kpows thaL 
above all else, he needs to hone 
his ”people skills” and develop 
the ahtUty to deal with poten
tially explosive situations that 
ariaa whao dhrarsa groups 
work cioeety togetnw  m com
petitive environmente.

Afllnnattve aetkm gate a bad 
rap, at laaet In part, bacausa

people are promoted 
beyond their abilities, they’re 
going to have some problems 
in the long run.” he lald. ” If 
you tpke people and put them 
in a position just betmuse of 
their color and tell them to 
learn as they go, I think It’s 
unlislr to them. They’re coming 
in at a unique disadvantage to 
deal with a system that’s 
already in place. It’s a setup 
for fhilure.”

Jones is one a growing num
ber of black profossioneiu too 
proud to foil, to whom individ
ual preparation is tha key to 
success. In his many talks with 
blacks seeking careen in law 
enforoentent, Jones often this 
advice as one way to succaed: 
“Olvanify your career ea much 
as posslbla. Try to work in 
every division in tha polios 
agency. Always be eager to vol
unteer, end If you ever have a 
chance to attend the national 
schools, teke it  And always 
ftirtl|w your academic educa
tion. Jt will help y6u bdth per 
aonally and iHnojtesloaaUy.”

Maanwhila, the city manegsr 
■aid that he axpecte Jonee ”to 
be e valuable aaaet to the new 
chief and will oontlpue to per
form as e senior member of the 
menagemant ternn at the 
GalnasvUla Polios
Dmmriiiiint’*, 

Jonee* sinmorta' 
hie tfme wlu come.

know that 
that be

has., the right prlnclplsa and 
the Ugh* attitude. M  ttmply 
needs more trainfaigaadexpe-
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Upset over Alomar decision, umpires vote to boycott baseball’s playoffs

L

M Of.

NEW YORK (AP) — UmplrM have sent this 
messegB to hesebell: If Roberto Alomar la on the 
flald Ibr the plajrollb, they Yfon’t be.

Upset that Alomar's five-game suspenskMi for 
spitting at John Hlrschbeck did not t^ e  not take 
eflbct Immediately, major league umpires voted 
Mcmday to boycott the postseason.

The playoCh were scheduled to begin today, 
starting at 12:07 p.m. CDT with the Cleveland at 
Baltimore game. The San Diego at St. Louis and 
Texas at New York nm —t an- intnr in hm 
^ y .

"Our executive board voted uiianimously to 
withhold services until the Alomar suspenskm 
goes Into effoct," umpires* union head Richie 
Phillips said.

"As of now, the umpires will not work the 
gunee," Phlllipa said. "I'm not going to say fim 
situation can oiange or anythhig, fin  jiMpaylng 
fills Is our poslUon, and w ^  see haMMns."

Rich Levin, the ^okeaman for acting commis
sioner Bud 8 ^ ,  said baseball officials would go 
to court today to seek an injunction that would
force umptrse to work the gamer.

96-yard drive 
may have 
saved Dallas

PHILAOBLPHIA (AP) -  The 
drive vrent from the south end 
of Veterans Stadium to the 
nmfii end. 96 yards for a toudi- 
doYm that may have saved, the 
Dallas Covrboys' season.

"Ninety six yards?" coach 
Barry Switxer yelled in the 
euphoria o f Dallaa' 28-19 win 
over Philadelphia on Monday 
night.

"That drive was 180 yards, 
we had so many dam penal- 
tlas."

Actually, it was 105, but 
who's counting. The Impmtant 
thing Is that It turned around a 
game for the Cowboys, who 
came into Monday night's con
test 1-8, then foil behind 10-0 
after the Bales' first two poe- 
sessions. Last place hi the NFC 
Bast beckoned for a team that 
entered the season looking for 
Its fourth NFL tRle In five sae-

ni»-- ' •
/llnl-VI -U mi . if. .

Herschel Walker's 40-yard 
kickoff return began the break
through, setting up a 5-yard 
touchdown pass from Troy 
Alkman to Brie Bjomson that 
cut Dallas' deficit to 10-7. StlU,
It was Just fiM second olfonslve 
touchdown In seven quarters 
for the Cowboy •nd th ^  need
ed to move only 44 yards to get 
tt.

Then, after the defonse had 
hekl Philadstobfo for the first 
time, Tom Hatton panted. 
Kelvin Marthi rsftnmsd It post 
the 20, bat a holding c iu  on 
Dallas'Darrsn Woodson fotosd 
the Cowboys to start fttxn thMr 
own4.

Thas the drive began.
On the first play, Aikman'got 

thorn oat of file hole with att> 
yard pass to Qomaon, hbo has 
replaeed the injured Jay 
Novaoek at ti(^t and. One phqr 
later, however, Alkman got 
tham back Into the hole when 
he was oattsd for dipping on a 
rovarse by Delon Sandara, one 
of the fow tlmea fiiat pammlar 
ooll has bean made on a qaar-

8ee DALLAS, Page OA

LUBBOCK (AP) -  irs aafo to 
say that Grapevine's drop fttim 
Class 8A to 4A durhig the last 
round of realignment had noth
ing to do with its aaoanafon to 
NO. 1 In the latest Aoeoclaisd 
Prase hICh aahool polL i''

The DaBao-fort Worth area 
team hae striah9d la 40agdn9i 
the weight of lairgnr SA oompe- 
fifirni ea It praperaa to doka It 
oat In ona of 4A'a tonghost die- 
Iricta. '

"Wo>a hed a kM of pnbllalty 
bars In DoUas-Vort Worth, and 
now the bun's eye has extmded 
from the Metn^lex to oU over 
the state," ooach Mika Sneed 
■ahL "But I'd be lying if I told 
you It w an t a nice honor.**
■ Prevtooe No.Tand dadfodfog' 
4A stela ohampkm Le Marqna 
foil to fburth bhar losing to 6A 
powar Tyler John Tylsr, W-o. 
The dafoef stopped Le Marque's 
raoord 4A ragifiar ssoaon win- 
n te  siraik at SO gMpaa.

Tna victory propellad John 
Tflar paal two oChor 8A onbaab 
ana to 2 la the

Undefoatad Vamon ballad 
past im ly, whioh had a 2Svlo- 
lory aiiaafc of Ha own. Into toib 
rankad poaltloa In 8A. m

Tha umpires agreed to a five-year deal In May 
1996 that ended a 120-day lockout. That contract 
Included a no-strlke clause.

"W all see what happens," Selig said Monday 
night "We're just trying to work through this. 
Fm talking to all of our people. We’re trying to 
concentrate on the playoffs."

A baaeball management source, speaking on 
the condition he not be Identified, said Phillips 
may back dosm If Selig Issues a strong statement 
aupperfingfiiB umphos.

Umpires went on strike for the first seven 
games of the 1985 playofb In a contract dispute. 
Ihey alao struck during the first seven weeks of 
the 1979 season.

In 1991, baseball and its umpires agreed to a 
contract Just hours before the first pitch, causing 
rsplacements to work seven of eight games on 
opanlngday.-—-------- -

Alomar, tlie All-Star second baseman of the 
Orioles, spit In Hlrschbeck’s foce after a called 
third strike Friday night In Toronto.

After the game, Alomar said of the umpire: "1 
used to respect him a lot. He had a problem with

his fomlly when his son died — 1 know that’s 
something real tough In life — but after that he 
Just changed, personality-wise. He just got real 
bitter."

Hirschbeck’s 7-year-old son died three years 
ago from a rare brain disease. His 9-year-old son 
also is afflicted with the illness^

Alomar was suspended for five games by AL 
president Gene Budig on Saturday. Alomar 
appofllod the penalty, keeping him eligible to 
play, and hit a lOth-lnnlng home run that put the 
Orioles Into the playoffs for the first time since 
1963.

During the weekend, the players’ union said 
Alomar’s hearing is likely to be held next spring, 
meaning he will be able to play in the postsea
son.

On Monday, Alomar Issued an apology In a 
written statement that also said he would donate 
$50,000 to charities fighting the disease that 
k ilM  Hlrschbeck’s son.

That did not satisfy the umpires, however.
"What Alomar did was reprehensible,’ ’ said 

umpires’ union president Jerry Crawford, an NL

umpire. "They think the apology ends it. But 
that doesn’t make up for it

"We feel strongly about this, enough that we 
took this action,’’ he said.

Gene Orza, the No. 2 official o f the players’ 
association, said the umpires’ position would not 
hold up in court.

"They have a disagreement with the level of 
discipline imposed by the league president,’ ’ 
Orza said. "That is'not the basis to allow you to 
violate a no-strike clause. What they are doing is 
forcing the league to go into court and get an 
injunction, and they will. It may be the political 
thing to do within the umpires, but it has ho 
legal basis.’ ’

Orioles spokesman John Maroon said the team 
wouldn’t ask Alomar to sit out during the play
offs. , - -

"Roberto Alomar has followed what the league 
asked,’’ Maroon said Monday night. “ He was sus
pended, he appealed and he will have a hearing 
when the time is due. 'The league president made 
a ruling and that is what the club is abiding by 
tonight.’ ’

Lady Steers spikers need win tonight
Face u n d^eated  
S. A . Lake M ew  
in Steer G ym  at 7
By CUFF NEWELL_________
Sporta Ftfkof

The Big ^ rln g Lady Steers 
need a victory font to get Into 
the District 4-4A volleyball 
playoffrace.

But to do tt fiMy arlU have to 
upset leagne-leading San 
Angelo Laka View tonight at 7 
p.m. in Steer Oym.

The Lady Chlafo have quick
ly rolled to a 4-0 record In dle- 
trict play on the etrength o f 
big hitters Amy Bartx and 
sophomore Stacy Lee. They 
aleo hove a powerfOl eervar id 
Kim WllUfbrd. eaUad a *Yaal 
waapon” hy Big Spring 
coach TVadPtaim

'"n > eyh m k vw y<  
defonea,̂  
not real , big,
*Tiblyliaveaf
Una."

Pierce doesn’t doubt the abil
ity of her toam to npeat Lako 
View, even though tha Lady 
Stem have droj^ed their first 
three district laatchea A cou
ple o f them were three-set 
iieartbreakars. The tooghest 
was 8atarday*i maloh against 
Psoos, whkh went down to the 
last two points bsftire a ooapla 
calls Yvsnt against Big Spring.

"We’ve come to does," 
Plarea said. **Wa ask, 'Why 
ean*t It happan?* What we'va 
got to do Is altmlaala tha Itttls 
mlstakas.

"We'va workad hard and 
played hard, and we havm't 
baoMd down dram anyone."

Big Spring boasts a coupla of 
superb front Une hitters In 
Tosha Wilbert and Krlssy 
MeWhsrtsr. Alao playlna wMl 
have been Joanlta Valdei, a 
Btandont against Pacos, and 
Jaeslea Cobos, as wall as 
Sharon Flaming, Falanl 
WUUams Mid MaUsa Martlnsa. 
Honey Balew haa come on to 
play etrongly In recant match-

Fulanl WUlinma o f tha Big, Spring Lady Staara makes a 
rolum In a recant moleh. Vinillama haa won praise from 
head ooaoh TTaal Plarea for har nlov.
The Lady Stesrs wlU bring a 

8-14 raoord Into tonight's con
test They wUl be out to snap a 
seven-match losing streak.

The match continues a long 
homa stand for Big Spring, 
which has besn on tha road for 
moat of the seeeon. The Lady 
Steers host Andrews on

Saturday, then host Water 
Valley In a non-district match 
on Oct. 8, Fort Stockton on 
Oct. 12 and Sweetwater on Oct. 
15.

Prior to tonight’s varsity 
clash, the Big Spring freshmen 
will play at 5 p.m. and the 
Jeyvee at 6 p.m.

in No. 9 position
W est T ex a s ' ranked team s

.OlabsOA -— - 1
No. 7 • Odgggg Pfmlftn I
No.9-MkSandLgo •

No. 6 • SwstfoMtori
ĈlassAA

t 'ClabsSA
No. 6 * BgMnggr T *

\i '
Clam 2A

No. 6 • Iritn ■ m-, ■■

laaW tied with 
fiM 40ifaw«|a 8A

tha alata. Celina raegfved tha 
oibar top vote and Ahlahed No. 
I, foUpwed by Orovaton, 
Sdhtdsifottrgandtt

eonsacutlva victory atreiA
raoord In a lo-u  gama Friday ____
nlifoL • Wlndthorat’s 10 flrst-pUce

NbilhMaaquttereoehredlSof voiee hsiped II edge Sprhiglkke-
Barth atop the lA  poU. with 
CNaste, Monday hmI Orahfer

20 firal placa votee to held onto 
SA'8 top olot, fo llow ^  by 

w Jodaon. John Tylnr. 
iTMMondAldtni.. 
lifo AMo domlnoMl fiw 

2A v o c h i^  Nfpairlag fint on 
It f f  fiw ballota M bfolM i 1^ 
w riim  and bnadooitnrt aeroas

trailing. Ofangar foil firom sec
ond to fifth in la  iniareonfor- 
em foeetoA llo. r
- Oddqr, no new teams pnfored 
 ̂thi lA  poU as Inst waNi'a top 10 
a lm ^  flopped eroond. In lA.

Midland Lee (9) and Galena 
Park North Shore (10) return to 
the Top 10, as do Henderson (8), 
Port Neches-Groves and Alice 
(tied at 10) In 4A. ~

Other new 10th place teams 
are Mart in 2A and Kress In 
lA.

Grapevine, the second-largest 
scfoool in its district, likely wlU 
be headed to the new 4A 
Dtvlalon I playoffs for the larg
er- schools, which should offer 
an easier run then the tough 
expected Division II field.
• Sneed says gettlni; to the 
playoffs WlU be no cakewalk, 
even In the expanded format.

"Wa wars In 5A for 10 years, 
end wa finally made that 
a<ijuatmant to 6A, and wa’va 
made the commitment to the 
kids and to ouraalvea that we’d 
keep the caUbar of play at 6A," 
Snaad said. "But wa probably 
have the most difficult district 
in the stale. Thers's not an easy 
gOBM la that groiqp."

Orapevlne begins tussling 
with Itikm of past and praaant 
PQWira la two waaks, Inehidliig 
HighUnd -  -

Rangers, Yanlis 
got tougher from 
stretch adversity

NEW YORK (AP) -  At the 
time, it wasn’t much frin. But 
in retrospect, the experience of 
nearly blowing big leads in 
their division races may have 
toughened the New York 
Yankees and 'Texas Rangers.

The Yankees and Rangers 
open their best-of-6 first-round 
series tonight at Yankee 
Stadium with John Burkett 
pitching for Texas against New 
York’s David Cone.

’The Yankees saw a 12-game 
lead In the AL East dwindle to 
2> before holding off Baltimore 
to win their first division title 
since 1961. ’The Rangers had a
niOf̂ -aame edge In the AL West 
tnat dropped to one before they 
recovered In tune to finish to

Soathlaka
Park. Coppsll, 

Carroll and

front of Seattle.
"They’re like us," Yankee 

manager Joe Torre said. “They 
righted a ship that was out of 
control. This should be more 
ton after what both clubs went 
through."

‘Tm glad we were to that sit
uation," Burkett said. "The tact 
that we faced that adversity, 
having our lead go from nine 
games to one, we foced playoff 
pressure from then on. We 
were able to fight It off to be 
where we are.”

Tonight’s starters were the 
cornerstones for their clubs 
down the stretch. Burkett went 
5-2 for Texas after being 
acquired from Florida last 
month. And Cone recovered 
from surgery for an aneurysm 
in his right arm to give the 
Yankees a needed boost in the 
final month.

It was Burkett’s 7-1 victory 
over California when the 
Rangers’ lead was nearly gone 
that manager Johnny Oates 
thought turned Texas around. 
And Cone’s first comeback 
start, savan no-hlt Innings 
against Oakland that Torre 
called "mlraculoue," gave the 
struggling Yankees a huge lift.

For Cone, who underwent 
surgery <» Itey 10, the opening 
game assignment Is special.

"1 thou^t thera was no way 
I’d be ready for Gama 1," he 
eeid. "My g ^  wea to work my 
way back to, aneok to, mayba 
get a etart I didn’t exMct to 
pitch aa affoctlvely aa I Imve. I 
never threw la fiM toweL I Just 
didn’t anUelp*to being to thla 
pcelfion." *

(tone made fhw atarta to the 
aeoson’s final 25 days and tha 
tlrat one against Oakland wee 
thebeet

"David ahowad he’e still a Itt- 
tle Mt to oj^ng training with 
hla command,”  his manager 
said. "It’s a matter of getting 
pollshad."

Then why sUrt the unpol
ished (tone In IIm  opensr whsn 
he has 21-g6me winner Andy 
Pettttta available? Torre said tt 
was mostly an emotional dael- 
tlQg.

"What he did when he came 
back, tha Itfl ha gave ua to 
Oakland," tha managm said. 
"Ha’a baan through it. You 
can't mtolmtot tha affaet o f 
axparlanoa. Hla poataaaaon 
axpertonoa makaa tha dadalon 
forma."

Cona has pat tha aihoUon

P layo ff  s c h e d u l e s

Today
CUvaland (Nagy 17-6) at 

Baltlmora (WalU 11-14), 12V7 p.m. 
(ESPN)

San Dlago (Hamilton 16-9) at St. 
Louis (Stottlamyra 14-11), 8:07 
p.m. (ESPN)

Texas (Buricatt 5-2) at Naw York 
(Cona 7-2), 7V7 p.m. (NBC) 
WxDMtsDAY, Oct. X 

Clavoland (Harahlaar 15-S) at 
Baltlmora (Erickson 18-12). 12:07 
p.m. (ESPN)

Atlanta (Sroolti 24-8) at Lot 
Angalaa (Martlnai 166). 2:07 p.m. 
(ESPN)

Texas (HIU lS-10) at Naw York 
(PatUtta 21-8). 7:11 pm . (POX) 
Tbdmday. Oct. 8 

San Dlago (SahderX P̂ S) at St. 
Loula (Andy Banst 18-10), 8:07 
p.m. (ESPN)

Atlanta (Maddux 16-11) at Loa 
Angalaa (Valdaa 16-7), 7:11 p.m. 
(POX)
PaiDAY, Oct. 4

Baltlmora (Musalna 19-11) at 
Clavsiand (McDoerall 18-9), 8:07 
p.m. (ESPN)

Naw York (Kay 12-11) at Taxaa 
(Oltvar 144), 7:07 p.m. (NBC) 
Satuboay, Oct. 6 

Naw York at Taxaa, 12:07 p.m., 
If nacaaaary (ESPN or E8PN2) 

Baltlmorf at Clavaland, 12:07 
p.m., If nacaaaary (ESPN or 
ESPN2)

Los Angalaa (Nomo 16-11) at 
Atlanta (Olavlns 16-10), 8:16 p.m. 
(POX)

St. Louis (Osborne 18-9) at San 
Dlago (Aabby 94). 6:87 p.m. (NBC) 
Sunday, Oct. 6

Los Anfslaa at Atlanta, 12:07 
p.m.. If nacaaaary (ESPN).

Naw Yorit at Taxaa, 8:07 p.m.. If 
nacaaaary (ESPN)

St. Louis at San Dlago, 8:07 
p.m., If nacaaaary (ESPN) 

Baltlmora at Clavaland, 6:80 
p.m., If nacaaaary (POX)
Monday, Oct. 7

St. Louis at San Dlago, 8:07 
p.m., If nacaaaary (ESPN)

Los Angalaa at Atlanta, 6:11 
p.m. If nacaaaary (POX)

behind him. "I’m eort of ov«r 
the firste," he eeid. "First start. 
First start at Yankee Stadium. I 
need to pitch well now."

He figuree to have hie hande 
foil against a potent Texas line
up that gets much of Its ponch 
firom Juan Oonxalex (47 home 
runs, 144 runs batted to) and 
Dean Palmar (88-107)-

"They con beet you up oCBni- 
alvely," Torre eald. " I f  you 
make a mlataka to thoaa guys. 
It’s not likely to be a single or a 
doable. It’s a hooM run."

Much of fiM punch has coma 
from aa onaxpeeted source 
ihortstop KsfVln Blater, who hae 
14 homars and 96 RBIa.

"He’t bean tha btogaet sar- 
prtea on tha haUelub," Oataa

Ualaee you eoant Burhatt. 
who wasn't even with tha 
Rangara until Ang. 8 and 
baoama a major part o f tha

and tha
poet. All o f a aaoM  
W aa. ullehtot Em I 
oftlM plivanriPaafo

\ : r
4-. . V
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Post-season gives several players a seeoncPchance
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

At the All-Star break. It sure 
looked like CecU Fielder, Greg 
Vaughn, and Terry Pen^eton 
would be at home during the 
(lostseason.

Instead, late trades gave them 
an opportunity to play this 
October. No ielllng how much 
they’ll be In there — each could 
t)e a backup — yet there's still 
hope

it was not certain, either, 
whether the umpires would be 
on the field for today’s three 
games Upset that Roberto 

-Alomar's flve-game suspension

I’m talking to all of our people. 
We’re trying to concentrate on 
the playoffs.”

So are David Cone and John 
Burkett, who know all about 
second chances.

Back in August, Cone was 
recovering ffom an aneurysm 
in his right shoulder. Burkett, 
meanwhile, was In the midst of 
a m ediocre year with the 
Florida Marlins.

Tonight, though. Cone will 
pitch for Yankees and Burkett 
will start for Texas when they 
meet in New York in Game 1 of 
the playoffs.

"lt ’a_Mry ktraage,” Byrkett
(lid not go into effect immedi
ately, the umpires voted to boy 
cott the playoffs.

"W e ll see what happens." 
acting commissioner Bud Selig 
said Monday night ‘‘We’re just 
trying to work through this.

said. “ Two months ago. I was 
with Florida, 17,18 games back, 
and the trade deadline was 
past. All o f a sudden. I’m in 
Texas, pitching the first game 
of the playoffs. It’s an unbeliev
able feeling.”

Same for Cone, who under
went surgery on May 10.

“ I thought there was no way 
I’d be ready for Game 1,” Cone 
said. ” My goal was to work my 
way back in, sneak in, maybe 
get a start. I didn’t expect to 
pitch as effectively as I have. I 
never threw in the towel. I just 
didn’t anticipate being in this 
position.”

The best-of-5 first round 
begins today with Cleveland at 
Baltim ore, San Diego at St. 
Louis and Texas at Yankee 
Stadium. The World Series 
champion Atlanta Braves will 
open Wednesday
Angeles.

As part of baseball’s plan to 
televise each inning, game 
times are staggered. It could 
make for some late action, espe
cially with 10 p.m. CDT starts 
on some West Coast games, but

at least nothing will be missed.
( Tielder, who appeared in the 
postseason as a pinch-hitter for 
Toronto in 1985, looked like he 
might never get another 
chance. But last-place Detroit 
traded him to the -Yankees on 
July 31.

Fielder, however, may be 
bumped out of the lineup. Tim 
Raines played well down the 
stretch in left field, w hich 
moved Darryl Strawberry to 
the DH spot.

“ I’m trying to digest as much 
information as I can,” Yankees 
manager Joe Torre said. “ It’s a 
tossup for me. Darryl has .good— 
numbers against Burkett. Cecil 
has good numbers as our desig
nated hitter.”

Atlanta acquired Pendleton, 
who played in the 1992 and 1993 
World Series for the Braves, to 
play third base.

DALLAS
Continued from Page 5A left sideline, cut inside comer- 

back Troy V incent and

Now it was second and 22 at 
the 14. M ichael Irvin was a 
game away from  returning 
ffom a suspension and Kevin 
Williams, the other starting 
wide receiver, was out with a 
broken foot.

No problem . That’ s why 
Sanders plays both ways these 
days, and when the the 
Cowboys saw him in single 
covergge they Jumped on it.

Sanders streaked down the

Alkman hit him perfbctly with 
Vincent a half-stav behind. The 
play carried  to the 
Philadelphia 47, Dallas w m  out 
o f trouble and now the offense 
could do what it wanted.

“ It was a big play,”  Sanders 
said almost reluctantly. "But 
we had a lot o f  big plays
to n l^ t ”

A few m ore cam e on that 
drive.

One was a 13-yard pass from

Aikman to Herschel Walker. 
Another was 1 16-yard run 
around the right side by 
Sherman W illiam s, Emmitt

Smith’s backup.

Then the Eagles were penal
ized five yards when Rhett Hall 
went offside. Williams went for 
four m ore yards and then 
Smith came back and went left 
behind Nate NewUm and D1U7 I 
Johnston for the TD. It was 
vintage Cowboys, suid it gave 
them a 14-10 lead they never 
rdinqulshed.

T H E  U L T I M A T E  F O O T B A L L  C O N T E S T

WIN $ 1 , 0 0 0 ® ®  WEEKLY
C l i p  a l o n g  d o t t e d  l i n e
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HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each of the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your C O N F ID E N C E  in your 
choices. W in  points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
Sec complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. T o  enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in P O W E R  P O IN T S  container at co- 
sponsor's retail oullet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

Vmir

at these 
.Merehaiits:

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2P.M.FRIDAY
tieueakh I I Total points scored 

(both teams) in 
CN LER S game

T K It lA K n i 1 Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

136 TOTAL POINTS
T H I S  W E E K  S G A M E S

Name.

Address.

City. Stale(ript. 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (
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The Cowboys weren’t sure it 
saved their season. Not yet. 
with 11 games to go after next 
week’s bye.

“ If we lose the next game, 
w e’re right back where we 
were before tonight,”  Smith 
said.

More sports, 
Page 9

HORSING AROUND

MCflALO Smrm
Madera Gray, 14, Big Spring, competes in senior weetern 
pieaeuro com petition at the Howard County Youth 
Horsemen’e au b  All-Breed Open Horae Show held Saturday.

MdODDOODDOd

Jewdera

We offer

servWefor 
gin's In 
tnmhUt

Big Spring h|all 267eSS5

APARTMENT! 
Lighted Tennis Courts* 

Pool *Sauna
BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
538 Westover 263-1262

For The 
Football Fan!
atrsooTSTT

Bncnlvn*
QnantMy

MonCsalrot
UiauMwiCapabUMyCtonid CiytlBn

WHEAT
ruMnuK a AmiAMct oa

l i t  EAST M  • MT4TB

FREE!
Buy any Large Pizza at 
regular price A receive 
the next sm aller pizza 
with equal num ber o f 
toppings Free!

PIZZA INN
263-1381

11 i iuh S t y l e  
l ' ' u r n  it i i t ’(' 

w i t h o u t  t l i ( ‘

hi .Lth | ) r i ( ' ( ‘ S

Elrods
t t O f i K U i d

LUBE & TUNE
1602 GREGG 

263-7021 The
Intdligent 

OU"* 
For longer 
engine lilli

1̂

m CKER

87 AUTO SALES 
210 GREGG 
263-2382

19S4 THUNDERBIRD LX
V t  all options, 80,000 actu
al mllaa, new tirae, white 
w ith  rad c lo th  in ter io r  * 
looks and drtvee like new. 

ONLY

*iQ.goo__

The Best j^ ce s
In

West Texas
A llan’s

Furniture
202 Scurry 967-6278

lum onkr
T O i w f f T S m W i r

Iwyi

Catering 
available' 

'At

On A New TV

Swrs Anttiarlssd Rs^ Dsalsr
Big Spring Mall

" 3S7-113T
Ssi Mammeasa

\i y.i

BIG JOHirS 
FEED LOT-

Give our desserts a try
Open 11 «n -4pm
Phone 263^178

60IW8rd 0l88prti|g,TX
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Hm  cook olovoo, rofrigoralora, frooi- 
•ra, wMhora A dryora, roMgorotod A 
•vaporaud air aonditionara, for aala 
on aaay taraio with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-worUng applianaaa.
1111 Scurry 8L a S A ^ IO

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Don’t mutt that imforlaml cmUl 
Exporiomctd A  Mt/trtmeot

i  Hour, or 24 Hourt 
Torrit Bradhy: 244^7T7

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX MESVKPACING 
M akr dull fiw rk rr  tparktt lik t now om 
lukt, rau iliri, errmmic tilts, limkt mud
formica.

l.ae0-774.9k98(MidlmMd).

CARPET

L A S S IF IE D
FENCES LAWN CARE

BROWN FENCE CO. 
Rawdanaal A rowmaacwf 

Cadai. Spruca. Cham Unk. Tia.

' “ OuaNv woik fo( Laaa’“  
Special* weakly

l-nanuang avaiUhle 
VtaaAAaaWrutfd. 

263-A44S

LAWN SERVICE

Clean up A haulmg 

RESONABLE RATES 

‘••'Fraa Ealiamla***** 

Call 263-4441
269-6617

605 E. Aid St
OO kUTY FENCE CO 

Cae far FREE Eetbnale*
* TaraM AvNIabia *

’ AM Work Quwwitaad *
Day 2674M6, Nlf|M 967-1179 

Cadar*Wadweod*9pruca*0 >a*wliiik

FIREWOOD

H A H  CARPETS
Best Caipat A Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE THEY’RE ON SALE!!!! 
E .4A  A Btmkm 247-2849

DEE’S CARPET 
8PECIAUI

Plush or Barber CarpaL 114.50 yd. 
Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call and 
maka an a ppointm ent. Sam plaa 
ahown In yo u r hom aa or m ine. 

2G7-7707

CARPET CLEANING
ALL AMERICAN 
Carpet Cleaming 

Water A Smoke Damage 
Odor Comtrol-UphoUtery. 

915-267-7091 
l-800-752S(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Servkes 
**WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS ’̂!

CHILD CARE

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN

ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL 267-4515

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTIO N
>« a

C O N C R E TE -W E L D IN G  S E R V IC E - 
F E N C E  S ^ C IN D E A  B L O C K -P IP  E - 
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
C A R P O R TS -P A TIO S -H A N D R A IL S - 
TR A ILER S-M ETAL A R T-W E 8 TE R N - 
W IL D L IF E -O R IV ^ W A Y S -W A L K S - 
S T U C C O -P O R C H E S -H A N D IC A P  
R A M P S -Y A R D  D E C O R A T IO N S - 
CUSTOM MADE GATES <«*> -i'* -

Call tor fraa EsMmatoa.
Home: 263-6906 

267-2245
'  Mobla: 557-1226
\

 ̂IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY
V.

' INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION .

20 Years h  the home buHdtog 
and tamoldin 11* isina** in Mia Lubbock 

area.
W i tiawal to Big Spring.

Cal tor Iraa asitmalaa.

806-T94-3SM
---------- q DADTVW gRK  ------

i

PAINTING GENERAL CONSTRUC
TION, A WELOEia

CAU FOR OEt IiULS.

FREE BSTMATtS RE^VMNCIS
naiV. H T n i i  v

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Q0TAT1CNBTT

DICK’S PIMEWOOD 
S trtim g R ttidtm tim I A K tttt 

Throughout W nt TtJuu 
Wr DtUrtr. 

i-9iS .453.2I5l 
PAX i.9i5.453.4322 ‘

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Sales, Sarvioa A InstalaMon

C'OMPLETE l a w n  SERVICE

MOWING. EDGING, TRIMMING 
AND HAULING

•V
REASONABLE RATES

CALL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

RG'S LAWN SERVICE

Mowing, Edging, hauling trash, 
trimming trees, ail yard work.

Reasonable rates.
Call 264-0568 or 267-7177

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACMNQ CO.

PEST CONTROL
AFFORDABLE TERMITE 

A PESTCONTROL

NO INITIAL FEES

PRICES STARTING AT $40.00

CALL; R. POTTS PEST CONTROL

915-267-6485

SERVING BIG SPRING 
AND SURROUNDING AREAS

ROOFING

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 

268-9990

All types ol roofing sir>ce 1959 

Se Habla Espanol 

All work guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES

VEHICLES
Autos for Sale 016

SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Stnem 1954 263-6614 

2006 ftidwal Lane Max F Moore

POOL SERVICE

POOL SERVICE 
T E S T  M A R K E T  f o r  B I G  
SPRING’S arsa. 13 yrs. axp. 
all types pools and e q u ip 
ment. Seasonal or yeaily con
tracts, service calls. Carlton 
Bickle 1-915-550-4539.

REMODELING
BOB S CUSTOM  W O O D W O BKS:• ,•7.• ^^,“ | 2 L ^ 'l^ o . ’^ ^

267-5811

HANDY MAN

Beets lor your Home Fteeaere.

North Bkdwol Lane 
267 7761

HANDY MAN

HOME REPAIRS. MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY. PAINT
ING. FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNiNO. HAULING.

*t
WE DO IT ALLIII 

CALL TERRY 263-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODELING

Room additiona, hang doors, hartg and 
finish shaat rock. Wa blow acouabc for 
callings. Wa spacializa in caramic til# 
rapair and naw Mnatallatlon. Wa do 
showar par 
coma. Fora 
call Bob at 
plaasa laava i 
anca, fraa astimaMa, quality, work at 
lowar pileas.

HOUSE CLEANING
HOUSEKEEPING, AND HANDY MAN 
S E R V IC E . S M A LL  O R  B id . C A L L  
ROSA OR RICHARD A T EM-6024 OR 
CH R I88Y A T  269-1299. W E HAVE 
REFERENCES! .  (  < «

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELING 
FLOOR BRACING

Slab * piar * baym

FREE ESTIMATES • REFERENCES 
BONDED

No paymant until work is satisfactory 
oompiato.

DAVID LEE A COMPANY
*

________ 916-676-6369

HOUSE LEVEUNQ

B&B HOUSELEVEUNG
A

FOUNDATION REPAIR

Bondad A ragiatorad 
FREE ESTIMATES 

, 20 i^ g w rw jto e d

Owner Rick Burrow 
. Abilene. Tx r- 

Toll Free 1-800-335-4037

j'.

Claaaoa Mart O il  tf
9t001 J Spwi Deya lea MM

1----------------------- -----------------

DIRT CONTRACTOIT
M w iy M iiw W rd e w ilA C ^

IsaA Oremk Tep Med, DHtemg Caleeke. 
Ut.W-4U9

I f NR I s

INSURANCE
HOMULUrd-MTO

% //
»

m ik .4 d t  
H7-f4M . 

r Yea k  Whet We flal

INIFRNFT
SERVICE

i p 6 e i  
N T M N  

NO ume DieiMNce
. NO too 8UR0HAR0E 

NO CONNECTMO wWM 
9REE80FTWARE

ALk P lR V lC M ^ m T E N N E T  
w n  p i f f l S n w n i e s

m  (lHM94>e999 ‘
IH EASY fervou la eat an 

•wMTIfMIT 
-AIO tPfMNO't FAItl TO THE IN

FORMATION MOHWATIIt

METAL BUILDINGS
Wett Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New * Vte4 • Kepae 
Homes a/ America- Odrsta 

(800)725-088! or (915)343-0881

MOBILE HOME SVC
West Texas Largest MokUe Uosue DtaUr 

New * Deed * Kepae 
Hoates o f  Aaterico- Odesem 

(800)725-0881 or (9l5)343-0U i

MONOGRAMMING

SEAM8-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

AND SEE W HAT 
E CAN DO

J A C K E T S  *** T O W E L S  *** 
SHIRTS •**

*** BABY BLANKETS *** 

BIG SPRING MALL, 267-9773

MOVING

ALLSTATE-etTY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 TEAMS EXPERIENCE 

Tom and the gups ctm
more eajrlkiap

EXCELLENT RMPERENCES 
lmtsuw4-.Semier Diecotm ls- 

—EuelmeJ Tneckt—
Tom mud Jtdh CoaSes 

400 W. 3rd. / 988 Lumceeter

263-2225.
PAINTING

••••DORTON PAINTING— *

Imterier A EMeriar PumKug 
Drjwedt A Acosutie

E xcelhei work e t 'm fe k  price.

PREE ESTIMATES

Call 243-7383

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING
\ . t-V

28 yeetrs tŝ eHesset  

****MeesSe Hemihem****.r-w ff-

PREE ESnM ATESnn.
■> r

Dry Wed, ToMero, Shda edtd Vernith

 ̂ K *

RIVERSIDE PAM ti^Q

bitorlor/Exlaitor 
Ezpatlanoad, Rafatenoaa 

9 FREE IWmam

Cod M^p4k

B ob’s
Custom W oodwork

G et really fo r  the Rainy Seaton  
w ith a new ro o f from

HOMES.
264-6227

Big Spring. TX

R oetfIn g A  C on xtru ettoH  C on tra cto rs  
L O O K  DS U P  IN  T H E  Y E L L O W  P A G ES  

Your professional Kooflnt Construction • 
Contractor tlnar IPtO

• IlM idM iUal • CaiaiM rclal • New Roonir* 4  
Repair - A ll Type* o f  Roonn* • Insurance 
Clalma Welcome • Call for Free Eatlniate • 
Senior C U Ite n  D ltc o u M  • A tk  about o u r  
Guarantoa on all Labor A  Malerlela • O u r  
■oal la Your Complete Satlalhctlon • Uaint 
only #1 Grade Claaa A  U L  Rated Material* • 
No Paym ant U n i!'. J c b  F u lly  Coroplel* a  
Inapocled • RaTarance* • Hundred* of local 
aallafled cealom ar* • Yealarday To d a y  
Tom orrow. If  You Nood U* Wa'U Da Tliar*!

OlTIce 602 Lamesa Hwy.

Rrmodcling Contractor 
Doori • Window* • Bath* 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishmg
6 1 3  N .
W arehouse R d . 2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY

Dirt artd Saptic Tank Sarvice. Pump
ing, rapah and inatahation. Tepaoil, 
Band, and grawaL 267-7376.

SEPTIC TANKS

1979 CORVETTE, black, rabuilt mo
tor, tranamiaaion, raar and naw car
pel and liras. $6,800. Call 264-61 IS.
1992 SLAZER, 4 door, lokdad, red & 
while, sharp! Lots ol highway mile*. 
$9950 905 W 4th 263-7648.
1992 TEMPO QL 4 door, very clean, 
red. V-6. air & power. $4650. 905 W. 
4th 263-7648.
1994 CHEVY extended Aatro Van, low 
mileage, excellent condition. Call 
263-5365 leave message.
92' MAZDA MX3, CD player, great
condition, 5 apaad, $7,000. Call 
263-6346 aftar 4:00 pm.

CLEAN dependable 1990 Taurus. 6 cy
linder. below blue book value Call
267-3933
People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package Call us. Fax us. or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205
We accept Visa. Mastercard. Discover

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porches. Ca
dillacs. Chevy's. BMW's, Corvettes 
Also Jeeps, 4WD's Your Area Toll 
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ext A-2113 for 
current listings

Recreational Veh. 028
FOR SALE: 1988 Southwind Motor 
Home 33' Chevy drive, basement 
model, loaded, extras, queen bed 
clean Non-smoker. 263-0420

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Stale Ucented, tneSad A Repair 

Septic Syteme.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

247-2455
HouMts/Apartments, Duplexei. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooms fam ished or anfumited.

24hre ■ day 
CaH 264-6199

SEPTIC TANKS

ROOFING
-----------------------r----------------------------

FULLMOON ROOFING
‘Y * 1» • r ■•» L ' > „ V

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanka, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Also rant port-e-potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

STORAGE BLDGS

VA-
. Businoes Bureau.
ib --

Highest Oiplily- Lowest Price 
150 Completod Jobs

••••FREE ESTIMATES*^^^ 
BonCMd & Insured

Call 267-5478

TILLERV ROOriNG

- y NiGir r s  | a .F-sjOBAGi9
jla* -•«

I (915)86341231 ,

9’ X )l6 ’ S a .F  STORAGE -------------------
U N I T S  W I T H  O V E R H E A D  Personal 

DOORS

Announcements 036

******

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for the credibility or legittmecy 
of claasifiod ada that may be pub
lished in thia newspaper. We advise 
readers to use caution whan re
sponding to advsrUsomsnts listed in 
the following categories: Businsss 
OpportuniUss, Education, liwtruction. 
F in a n c ia l, P e rso n a ls  and Help 

-Mfknlad. If y o «  have quaaUona about

039

OWN YOUR OWN

ATTR A C TIV E whits mala, lata 30‘s 
looking for a famalo who wants a last
ing lelalnnahip. P 0  Boa 74i

SINCE 1959

W OOD-COM P-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

C ALL 264-0876 
" WE DO N O T KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

B & M ROOFING
Local Company

Rasidantial • Commercial 
915-263-7847

••••FREE ESTIMATES^*^’

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFINO AND REMOLOtNG 

263-6000 

1-600-2064700

T & B  R O O F IN G  
263-0099

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE’RE IN THE m iOW PAGES

r e f e r e n c e I w  r e q u e s t i

Ky*a El-

C a l l

STORAGE BUILDINOyWORKSHOP 
Custom built on your lot! 
RNANONG AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNOELL 

396-5352 263-4636

T I L E

TILE- NICE SAVINGS! Poputor baanda. 
Country Floor*. Oal. Inlarcoramic 
Jasba. $ more. (For our Wo only. Tile 
layer at uauaNy substantial aawinge)

(SaMao A Travartme awailaWe)

Texas Marketing. 915-267-4246, day/ 
night.

rV * V C R  R E P A IR

eeeejV VCR REPAIR****
\

FCC U centdd  

25 yean experience 

ReaxanaMe rates

NEED HELP trying to 
liett regarding inhnrii 
name is demeny. PeWeot tmmn 
E l l i o t t  e f  B ig  S p r i e g  
1-316461-64241

NOVENA PRAYER TO  THE Wuiv SB»r< 
Holy Sprnt you atoo maiina Yre see «*  
erythmg end shows me me «»«* ys 
toech my idees. You who pite me lie  
divine gift to forgive an<2 hxrgiar ire  
wrong Ihet e  done to me. i tr ttns eroir 
dieiogue amnt to ttrena you flm evem- 
thirrg aird confirm ertce mone ire r « 
never want to be aaearetoU loar wau sm 
maltor how greer the meratrei' toeire 
may be I amnt to be avlh «ou amt me 
loved ones. Say this creyer trr imee 
conaecubve deya aabmg btr tour m- 
queet. After the thud dstp tour mtsk wii 
be granted, rta metter tov* tlfttatuh ti 
mey be Then promise ttr pumlah the 
dMkogue as soon as xour beuir tiM  
been gterttod.
J.D.F 
K K ___

PLEASE HGUFTf

am iLs

START DA1MG 
Ptey tlkto WbWI T«

|«F7 Weed St 
26AAI5A

WATER FILTERS

i M I w t l i a i

In 121

Phr Year Boot,
S  R o p tt^

B r v A « 4 l

f Ifa M A M fl

— r ■ i 5 M Tr  " — ^
ITHC MO iTMNG HCMIO PDR 

MlOPyOUIbOCALNOVS. 
ifO in iM iow fow im iow

- A
•- ^ . 1 a .

Maiior 6 IxMor
' >» 'A

I I (
OBlJoaQaMatf

8t7'7MT6rMr>7M1

[RK e IIMI o u r
lOKVOUKsrr i  k i r d

CmNOW lOflACI VOURINMQUOmiN

COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKB•TAR ORAVIL

FREE ESTIMATES
ENN C O N STR U CTIO N

mbs

JOHNNY PLORMS HOOPING

Skkgki, Ret Ur A OmseL 
Ad types efnpRkt, 
Wgttigaaemktdm

acr.iff% M 7 4 iii

Help STOP Sexuel

Can 263-3312

AMlRlTtU I^YAtneiNt MkiwAe WnaO 
wtos totoligrtki iftwMdiiNNWbthgBKyk 
betfl iM 4 a 9 -3 «W e «lM »
N r k f c ^ '& ia T 'i g
•MVMo. IIWMttMM 
3* toe

Big Spring’s 
complete local 
news source ... 
for deliveiry,

26S-7331

m n  f W f  w w  m r o  
w m m  

A C T H e M k O H iN  
ViOQUi UB 

R TS C H m M iM TX

U » H  
b sa iA sa s 66»e«e tosbsee*
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C la s si fi ed Biq Sprinq Herald
Tuesday, October 1,1996

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted

Help Wanted 085

NOW ACCEPTING application* for all 
poiHion*. Must tM ta. Apply in parson, 
1702 Gragg. No phorta calls plaasa

ACCOUNTS MANAGER 18K paryaar 
BanalH packaga Apply n  parson 1611
Q «g o  _____________

NOW HIRING all positions Saa Jamas 
or Caila ald)p Soisc.

A LEADING wall sanrica company is 
looking for oparators & raliava opara- 
k>rs. For inlarviaw cal 1-800-667-4661.
ARE YOU ENERGETIC. HARDWORK
ING. C A R E E R  M IN D ED ? Taking 
appkcalK>n-Full A Part-Tima position*.

OUR PROGRESSIVE Dantal Offics is 
looking tor a now mambar tor our dantal 
loam Wa valua warmth, maturity, and 
haalth cantarad lifa styla Pravious 
dantal/aacratarial axparianca dasirad. 
but trainsig tor tha nght parson Parson- 
aly aubmit rasuma to 307-D W. 16th

Flaxibla hours, (Mod banafits Ap^ly at 
* Towrany 3 locations Town A Country Food 

Stora, 1101 Lamasa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o a d , 101 E . B ro a d w a y  
(C o a h o m a ). E O E -O ru g  Ta s tin g  
Raqurad

PART-TIME provKiar naadad Claaning. 
laundry, shopping A maal prap Call 
and ask for Laura 915-570-6877

A T T N :  B IG  S P R IN G  *
P6^tal PoaMtona. Parmanant fullUma 
for otark/aortars.
FuN Banafita. For «UM!U appUeation 
and ^ 'la ry  Info call: (708)906-2350 
Ext 2543 8am to 8pm.

• POSTAL JOBS • 
Starting Sl3 66>Air. * Banafits 
For Exam and Application Info 
Ca« 1-334-342-03i30 axt 163 
8AM-10PM. 7 Days

CLERICAL/SECRETARY naadad for 
Homa Haalth aMncy Data antry A or- 
garuzaSonal skilra a must. Homa Haalto 
axparianca a plus. Salary DOE A bar>a- 
Ms Cal 263-3065 tor mora into.
C O M A N C H E  T R A IL  C E N T E R  is 
saarchirM lor an asst, to Director of 
Nursing &ivica Wa are oNaring salaiy 
D O E  and banafit* to induda inauranca
and hoiiday/vacation pi^. tha following
qualifications are raqui

*RN licanauia
’ Long-term care axparianca 

^Availabla fuH-tima
’Suparviaory skHto 

Raasa contact Carol Swafforxt> RN at
3200 Parkwiay, Big Spring. TX 70720 or 

1 or fa:call (015)263-4041 or fax rasuma to 
(015)263-4067

MAB0RSmimU5A,tlC:
Accapting applications for 
axpariancad drillers and crawrs, 
derricks, motors, and 
floorhands. Banafits Irwiuda: 

'Competitiva wages 
‘Safety Incantivae 
‘Group Haalth Inauranca 
‘401K Plan

Employoas must taka arxf pass a 
Dru(t/Aioohol and Madical 

EvakiaSon 
Apply at:

2500 W . Oregon 
Odasaa, Tx.

Mondsy-Friday batwaan 0 am to 4 pm 
NamOiai|Ui*.ac swwrŝ sawarwsafa

_________ Woptwwcifca——r

M o to r
R o u te

Immediate Opening 

RT-715- K nott 

4 h ou rs  a day 

$650 A p p rox . P rofit 

Come in Today

Apply at

Big Spring Herald
Circulation Dept.

COMANCHE TRAIL CENTER is saak- 
mg applications for ttia tottovwng:

‘Nursas 
Nuraas Aidaa

PT/FT 10 25-rhour. Answar phonas, 
local araa. Flaxibla hours, no oxpari- 
anca Call now 313-927-0863.

Golden china Restaurant. 700 
700

Plaasa apply in parson for waga and 
banafit xiformation at 3200 Paik¥iray. No
phona cals plaasa EOE

P T S H O P P E R  for local storas. 
$10.254'/hour plus fraa products. Call 
now 313-027-0863

Jo b s  W anted

DRIVERS 
Attn: OTR Drivara
Waatway Expraaa Ino. Is Hiring Ex- 
pariancad O TR  Drivara and Ownar 
Opsratora. Wa Offar Top Pay, Bana
fits, And Exparlanos, Zaro t  Down 
Laaaaa On Now Trucks Available.

Salasparson. wholasala hot lines. Must 
have positiva, aggrassiva attituda, sal
ary plus commission Bnng rasuma to 
Wsstax Auto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350
N. _________________________

CaB: COWBOY 
800-587-0029
ENTRY LEVEL managamant individual 
tor Arts and Crafts Shows. Must be abta 
to work Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
travel, arork wall with public, (to mod- 
arale lifting, and have naat appaaranca. 
Good saiaiy, motal and maals provktod.

283-7690 tor appoinimant

EXPERIENCED FARM hand naadad 
Cal aflar 7.O0pm 884-5418
JACK AND JILL is now ragistaring for 
pra-kindargarlsn classas. Child cars 
available lor naw boms - 12 yaars 
Transportation provictod. 1708 Nolan 
267-0411.

QaAia ihalnia^
naneav e<f• N f  esfperianee naosaaary. 
N e w  h i r i n g .  F o r  i n f o ,  c a l l
219-794-0010 axL0468. 9 am 
7 doya. o

10pm,

.SUBUJRV'
HELP WANTED, apply in pareon only, 

1000batwaan 2-4pm, frogg.
LOOKINQ for silk prossar, axparianca 
profarrod but not nacasaary, will train 

)it poraon. Apply in person only, 1003^ t p
Stale.
LVN NEEDED to )oln ear famBy prac- 
Uea teem, satphasia on pediatrica. 
Oood working anvironmaoL sxeaNant 
bensfits. Fam ily Msdleal Canisr. 
2S7-8691.

SOUTHWEST COCA-A- 
COLA now hiring for 
route sales person. Must 
be w illing to be CDL 
and DOT within 14 days 
o f  employment, p âss 
drug screen, and physi
cal endurance test. Any 
persons with 2 or more 
m oving violations or 
any at fault accidents. 
DWI on driving record 
w ithin the last 36 
months need not apply. 
We are Affirmative 
Action and EOE. Apply 
at TEC. 3rd and Owens.

LOANS^
Loans

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Fiea dsbt consolidation app. 
W/Cradil Sarvicas. 1-800-263-8966.

GET OU T OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop CoHsetton Cal. 

1-800-366-9698

f$  LOANS $$10AiN8$$ 
$100.00 to $428.00

Call or com* by 
SeemrUy Finance 

204 S. GoUad 247-459! 
Phona applicalions waleoma.

NEEDED axpariancad room, attendants
K Is) to olsan guasf rooms, also naad 

houaekeapar, haad mainlananca 
8 p a rt-tim a  m a intana nca  C a ll 
263-7821.

TEAM 6 SB40LE ORWERB WANTED 
Wa offer an excaHent benefit peek- 
age: S ign-on -benu a, eem paliliva  
waga packaga, 401k wilti company 
contribution, retention bonue, Haallh/ 
DantaVUte bwuranee, and unitorma. ,

■■'X.

Grain Hay FSad
NEED EXPERIENCED nursary worfcar 
for church nuieary. Approximately S'A
hrs. per week. Ap^y at Baptist Tampla 

11th PbK# ttetwaan 8:30Church at 400 
and 1:00

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

ROUTE 234-W.17 618th Straat From 
Ayteaford lo Parkhill. 43 aubacribars. 
Approximate profit I90.00/MONTH. 
Come by Big sprmg Herald Circulation 
Dapt

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 1 year aami 
driving axparienea or eompletien of 
an aecredited truck driver sebool, 
CDL with hax-mat and tanker an- 
dors am an to. paaa, DOT and company 
requbaasanto. Wa wW help train yeur 
ter a auccaasful futura In tha tank 
truck ktdualry.

LARGE ROUND bailed serghum au- 
dangraea hay. 91S S97-23M.

MISCEIMNEOUS
&

Apply In parson at S TE E R E  TA N K  A o p l i s n C M
UNES INC., 1200 ST Hwy 176. Phorte —
• (915) 263-7868

44 LUCKY 7”  CAR SALE
D o you  have a car, pickup or

itom otorcycle you  need to sell?
If you  do, here's a deal especially for

m il!

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, doiiveiy and 
oorwiecl toft buy KarNnora, WNtlpool 6 
QE waahars. Wa have evaporative ai)d 
refrigerated air condibonera for sals 
264-0510 artdtor 1811 Scurry.

Dogs, Psts, Etc

O  I st VVeelcVou pay full Price 
-  If car doesn't selL.

O  2nd week: You eet 25% off 
-I f  car doesn't selL-

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
-  If car doesn't telL.

O  4fb-7fb week:
Run your car ad FREQI!

14 mmntogo 867-27S3, week- 
d W  884-6148.

KITTEN, 6 iiionBw otd, 1 oaloo.
I after 4:00pm,

AipglM^to^^r^ CNIl

OUtiBDB, INBlOe BIOfWALK- 
OARAOB-WAMNOUBB BALE. A MX- 
T8BN VBAII COLLBCTION OP 
JUNOUB -̂OOMHimiB. PfHNTIM. 
HAROWAfll, BOPTWAIII, O f AD 

n r s  M o io ’s  PwwmiiiB,

Olprt

N iW iX AWBM

Call our classified!
department

for more infocmaHon at

(915) 263-7331 M U : l i l t  1 iRA.
'taBw 08 d  O toiii OM Nmr. 69 Wbi 
MmMt, 889l 94 tb08dlvlol. 64, t 
tap M  64, and 1taim|^ 8rd 64.

085 Fum itur* 390 Houses lo r Sals 513 H ousing W sntsd______S23
S E C R E TA R Y /R E C E P TIO N IS T with 
bookkaaptng 6 typing axparianca, no 
ovarkma Sand rasuma 6 aaistry history 
to P O Box 2315. Big spnng, Taxas 
79720

F(̂ >R SALE couch atrd chair, gaed eon- 
dkion. Cal 264-9444 after 5:30.

M iscsilansous 395

r4 bedream, 2 beth, en over 
12 eeree eeuth ef town. Or«pt well. 
SbO’o. C a l Beeky Knight at Coldwell 
Banker, 367-3913.

FAMILY RELOCATINQ to area, dastrar 
a 3 or 4 badtoom  ra nta l. Cal 
713-545-1531.

2 laiga 3 ft Maranz speakers witr mod- 
uter control, AM/FM system $140. AC- 
CER Computer 910 compteto, monitor- 
kayboard $500. Okidata 320 printer 
$2M. IBM Saiactric typawrfter $80 Nioa 
oak dask $150. Call 263-0840, saa at 
1409 Lartcater.

Unfurnishsd Apts. 532

Mobil# Homes 517

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

‘  $197.00 m onth buys you r own 
heme. Nioa used front kitchen mobile 
home. Free eel up and doNvery, and 
a/o. $992.00 down, 13.29% apr 10 
yaars. Homas of America, Odeaaa, 
TX. l-ttS-383-0091 or 1-000-725-0001

t BEDROOM, great neighborhood, 
large living eroa coiling fans, ap- 
pUanoaa, nioa oarpaL $396. biNa paid, 
call 287-2653 attar 4:00, M-F. Avail- 
abta, Oetdber 3.
2 badroom. $276/month. 
$ » /9/month. Prefar HUD. 
267-5711.

1 badroom. 
Call Mark at

‘  #1 Homabulldar in Amarical Flsal- 
w eed doublew ida 3 badroom , 2 
bath, 5 yaar warranty. Fraa a/c skirt
ing, delivery. Only $1678.00 down, 
$ 2 7 7 .0 0  m o n th , 3$0 m o n th s , 
9.7$%apr var. includss inauranca. 
Hom as of Am arica - O dsasa, TX . 
1-01 $-363-0001 or 1-000-725-0001

FURNISHED \ bedroom apartments. 
No bill* paid. $200 5 $225/month. da- 
posiL 263-7848, 263-3855.

TWI/V TOWEKS 6  WESTERN HILLS 
APARTMENTS

FOH SALE. Propans System tor Fual 
Injaction vahicia with 07 gallon tank. 
Phona 263-2046.

2 MOBILE HOMESI Naad rapair. (1 )3  
bedroom, 114 -bath. Largs 1 bedrootir 
commarcial comar 'A acra. $10,000 
cash. 267-0745!

29H W. VS. Hwy 80
___ 2*44052______

EHO

GOLD P LA TIN G  systam, portabla.
Compteto with supplas arxi accassortes• ■ ->(.naw in box. Plata on autos, act, 
$200.00 firm. Rsaidantial 800 •, 
1-800-325-9504.

45 G O V ER N M EN T SURPLUS 1902 
12X60, 3 badroom, 1 bath, tumishad 
m o b ila  h o m a s . $ 6 5 0 0 / s a c h . 
210-624-2561.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L IN E  FO R  P R E -A P P R O V A L .

CA N T find tha words to put in your ad?
1-600-725-0681

Stop by or call our Profassionala in tha 
'  >ili< ‘Classiliad Dapartmant, and 1st tham 
halp write your ad and gat you rasults. 
(915)263-7331.

$$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$$
Truck Orivars naadad for oilfiald jobs. 
Must bs abta to traval No naad to ralo- 
cata. Must hava Class A COL, cisar 
driving rscord 5 2 yaars Truck driving 
axparianca. Call 1-8(X)-588-2669.

W EDD IN GS, C A K E S , E T C . 

C R E A TIV E  C E L E B R A TIO N S

‘  Credit Speeieiiatol No credit limited 
credit, new credit, no problem, call 
for pre-approved credit on your mo
b ile  h e m e . 1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-600-725-0881

W AITR ESS N EED ED  for evening 5
waekarK) shifts. Must be over 18. Apply

>0 E. FM

'We can match your budget on watidirtg 
(mkas, parmartarft watiding florals (par- 
aonal 5 church da<x>r); Also, rental flor
als for our Archas, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan CaN now for appornknant!

CUSTOM MADE Top-oMha-Lina 16x80, 
3 badroom, 2 bath. Shingle roof, 2x6 
waIJa, vaulted cailmg, aaparato dinning 
room, extra insutationr, bay window, 
much, much mora. Will financa/trada. 
Must movs. (915)653-1859.

090
CHILDCARE in my home Infants and 
Toddlers Full and Partima. Call 
268-9251.

Hours: 9:(X>am-12:00r)oon 
3:(X)pm-6:(X)pm

EXPERIENCED RANCHER wants to re
locate m south or southwest Taxas. CaN 
altar Spm (903)448-2611.

Tha Qrisham’a 
267-8191

095

WINTER WILL SOON BE 
HERE! BE S A FE  AND 
PREPARED. G E T YOUR 
•** FREE *** CHIM NEY 
INSPECTION TO D A Y !!! 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

‘  Pra-Approved credit for first time 
buyers. Now ia the time to own your 
own home. To many exeiting prog
rams to list Catch the exeitomont at 
Homea of Am erica , Odeeea, T x . 
1-915-363-0991 or 1-900-725-0991

DELTA LOANS
Loana ra n g in g  from  $100.00 to 
$39$.$$. Lot us holp l For Fast, 
friendly aarvico. Call or coma by to- 
dayl Sa Habla EapanoL

115 E. 3rd 263-9090

SPAS 431

THREE BEDROOM mobile homa, furn
ished, ail appUarxms. Vary Good condi
tion. Asking $8,900 (915)^-1850.

f in a n c a / t r a d e . M u s t m o v e . 
(915)653-1550.

2 Hot tubs left over from show. Financ
ing and delivery available. Call 
011-563-1907.

Tsie p h o n s Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS bwtalted for 

$32 AO
Busmaaa ar>d Residential Lake Property 519

J-04an
oy

. i i  BEDROOM Mobil# Home on LeoM 
Colorat

1 E 5 D
ff^^ESTATE

lot on Colorado City Lake. Fumiahad. 
$20,000. Owner firtenctng. Wbaver Real 
Estate. 263-3093.

Mortgages B ought 096

120 ACRES near Knott. Sutfeoo only. 
CRP. $426/ecre. Weaver Reel Eatete. 
263-6003.

CASH FOR Real Estate notes. Up to 
100% paid. Cal John 1-880-362-5025.

Buildings for Sals 506 >roxi-

12 X 20 ahop/atoraga, heavy duty. . .  .. . . _

R ETA IL  S TO R E for lease, appr
) i .  3rd.

floors. D e live ry  a va ila b le . C a  
015-583-1807.

mately 3000 sq.ft, located at 110 
Call 263-8514. Ownor/Brokar.

14 X 32 storagefetiop/garage. Heavy 
duty floor*. Choice of bam or atertdard 
buikftng Cal 915-563-1807.

Furnished Apts. 521

220
Com m ercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEA SE, 2 leneed 1 acre yards 
tolh amal buying. Cal 263-6000. Wea- 
IM Auto Parts, Inc.
LARGE OFFICE wace with attached 

located at lie  oomar of 46i andex. . Formar A M T building. Call
2634021.

299
LARGE SHOP with *aparate office 
building on live acre* loeatod 2 mie* 
nodh on l lghway 360. Cai 993-6021.

lOVBLT

SMALL SHOi? srith *aparat* office 
bulding located at the oomar of 49i A 
Owwie Cal 263-6021.

Houses for Sals' 513

375
AKC miniature Schnauier puppie*. 1 
male, 1 female. t*l *hot, wormer. 6 
week* old, ItiO/eaoh. 264-1624 or 
SI7-6417.

BRAND NEW ia Ceroaade Hllla, 4 
bedreeia. t  bail, t  ear garaga, Iwiga 
Nviag ream arlBi balH la ealartaln- 
atottl eealor, lava, agrlakler, adai 
bUade, aad large eeaalry klloliea. 
Ogoa beaae Saturday aad Buaday. 
CMII-Bfr---------------
COAHOMA. 706 FonaoL 3 bdr, 2 bath, 
2 oar garaga, firaplaoa, total ataotrioi

MOMSKrOOl* cMran*MR 
nuns NB‘ IBMI OnZEl D6C0WT* 
Oi riEMK m m v  112 mdmons 

11 M 2 MM * MrNMBBD

FOR BALE: FuHbtood Bo*ton Torrter
puppio*. 1 mala, l femala. $200. 
WboMador ' ---------------

KMTWOOO
A r A K n iiM T S
IM4 U R  2Sn SIMn 

MM4M lO-M M

FREE KENNELCLUi 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Help* you find raputablo broader*/

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2M bathroom*, a oar gar- 
ago. 2 IMag aiaao, taundry room, paMo, 
omdorbtoflk tanoa on lama eoaiar tot bi 
Highland BeuM. CaN ^B-124f oi 
Bli-1t2S.
HDUBI FOR BALS la ba i 
PMCSD RSOUCIOI Ovaar Raaaaa
70S Oaugla*. CaB

Ptaapto Jual Uki You Road The Ctaaoi- 
lied. Bel your home with our $ day or 
10 day paakaaa. Can u*. Fax us, or 
oome by TODAY and let u* help you 
tok over 20,000 potoattol buyer* mmi 
.'ou hav6 a houie for bale. Phone 
MB-TSSI, Fan (StBPlb-TBOS.

Dtooovar.

vTd lO  S A M IS ,  SOOK>TAPS  
BNELVEt, METAL BNSLVIS, OOOt, 
MDS, -WSIOOWS'’ BS UPQIIAOSB. 
PR’OOBH BASIS DON’T MISS TNW 
ONE. BIO SRNINO VIDEO CON- 
CIPTB... 11B1 ILBVBNTH P U C t. 
ACNOBB mOMIMi KANOT PATCH

RENT-T0OWN410MEB 
4 BEDROOM, t-BATH, g a r ^ .  bam, 
fanoad, BSSO.OOftao, tSyr*.’RMl naat 
t-badfoom, tanead, IMO/mo. i-b#d- 
ĥ ,  garagSt atoa heu*e, nioa yard.

■ WABi
LEPTbii

iHOMEMTES
in Vary oornpaM- 

"yelhart

‘to w A i

N’t 99 tooled by
"near^our

Aik Abost Ont 8dbC U

B A R C E O N A  
APARTMErrr 

HOMES
•lS2Bednxxn 
Apartmentt 

M * U (^ iie d T e n n i8  

Courti
•Pool'Smma

Latool ONI Koy Hoaiaa bio. 
e iM B o e s 4 s

FALL A  WINTER SPECIAL
1 B€4nomM t200.00S22S.00
2 Btdnmm $250.00^275.00

Rtfrigtrmnd Air
Refrigtrmlon and rung*s /amiMhed 

Walir fdmiMktd 
t jtmmdij  room mtmUuU t 

CUam dk. Com/ortekU 
$100.00 D tfo iil Rrquirtd.

CM/ardrtmiU

‘ Groat Deato on Uaed Mobile Homee. 
Priced from $995.00 to $0995.00. 
Everyone is invited to. Homes of 
Amorice, Odessa, TX. 1-915-363-0081
or 1-800-725-0881
‘ Only $995.00 down buys a 1907 2 
b e d ro o m  M a n u fa e tu ro d  h o m e . 
$260.00 month, 10.99% apr and only 
120 pay manta. Homas ef Amerlea, 
O d e ssa , T X . 1 -915-363-0991 or 
1-900-726-0991

ALL BILLS PAID 
Section • AvaltaUe 

B bdLB im n I
Qn Income

NORTHCREST
VILLAGE

lOSSNllaln 367-5191

Unfurnished Houses 533
1-BEDROOM house. Stove and refrigar- 
ator fumiahad, privacy fence, water 
paid, $250/mon. $175/dapoait. Call 
263-3689.
2 BEDROOM , central heat. Fenced 
back yard, extra clean. $350/month, 
$175/dapoait. 1019 Johnson. Call 
263-5818.

2 BEDROOM, fa 
rvfrigarator,  ̂
263-4483.

I*id, stove 5 
^md. No pats.

‘  Unbealabte deailll Now 1992 3 bed
room  fu rn is h e d  m o b ile  h o m e . 
$1325.00 down, $175.00 month, 120 
m o n th s, 1 2.50%  a pf. Hom e* ef 
Amorice, Odeee*, TX. 1-915-363-0991 
or 1-900-725-0961

3 BEDROOM, i R4TM fnliv carpeted.
RENTED*^

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, 1 year lease re
quired. Available Oct. 1st. $42S/month. 
4220 Hamilton. Owner/Broker. Call 
263-6514.
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 
Vary clean, stove B 
nishek. Ratorerteea! 
287-4923 or 268-1888.

location. 
|tor fur- 

Call
I L

5 bedroom, VA bath, large Nving room. 
(Sning room, privacy fence, oentiw heat 
air, rafiiganitor/atova fumiahad. washar* 
dryar connaction. $700/month. 2524 
Gunter. CaN 283-3481.

Acreage for Sal# 504 Business Build ings 520
FOR RENT: 2 smaH building* or car lot, 
7 0 6  E . 4th  a n d  8 1 0  E . 4 t h .

N ICE, C LEA N . SMALL 2 badroom 
Stova, refrigarator, waahar 5 dryar tum- 
iahad. Adults only. $350.00 a month. 

267-$260.00 dapoait. 267-4000.

$150/monthly, $l00/daposit. Call 
263-5000.

FOR RENT 624 RIdgalaa. 3 badroom. 
1-1/2 bath, rtaw paint, carpal, tancod 
yard. Good ttaighborhood. $400. nnonlh, 
MKX). dapoaft. 2i87-1 U3.
SMALL 2 BEDROOM Housa. Stova 5 
refrigarator ftjmiahad. CaH 263-7769.

$99. Mova In Plus Daposil. Nioa 1,2,3 
badroom*. Elsctric, wster ptad. HUD ae- 
captad. Soma tumishad. Limitad offar, 
263-7811.
O N E BED ROO M  apartmant. Watai 
paid. No pats. Rsfsrsncas rsquirad 
$250.00 par month. 267-5420. ______

T(

O N E -T W O  badroom apartm ants 
housas, or mobile homa. Mature aduiti 
only, no pat* 268-0044-263-2341.

T o o  Lata 
T o  Classify 627
0 DOWN. S295/MONTH. 3 badroom, 
oantral haal/air, newly decorated. 1600 
O w ens. Must have good orsdit. 
•06-794-6064.
$1,000 MOVE IN C O S T for qualified 
bujwr. Niee 2 bedroom home. $18,000.
Call Doria at 203-6626 or at Homa 
Realtors, 263-12S4.
1346 P O N TIA C - Rabuill 249 Sir. 6.
Good body with aN ohroma. Naada ra- 
atoied. 3S4-4230«$6-004S.
8 BEDROOM, BATH and A , 4221 Ha- 
miltan. 267-3341, 6SS-4022.

CONTRACT F E U  THROUGHII 
Coahoma Bahoela M-tava( house for 
aMa over B600 sq.IL S ♦ bedrooms, tvt 
baths, basaaiant-gym, fonwal Nvirtg A 
(inning, tamly room, latga Utahan, of- 
loa, 1H aoroa, S oorial*, 2 water wofta. 
batoony. 304-4SS7.
FOR SALE; AKC i 
1 mala, 1110. ONI i

IBNh-Tzu.

FOR8AN SCHOOL DIBTRICT: Lovely
toriwoiblfdaNrW.S/lhoma wMh 1 

CaN Doris at J 
RsNtofa, aiS-11

iS-66SS or at Homa

"f iT iH T ii’ f S i l --------------------
TNURBDAY 7tOOAM-1ttSOPM A Fri
day SrSQgtttoTiSBgitt. IBIS ClnNy-

Km 6f aama brand alaSiaa far an- 
tottdfy, HNawt baddbiB A abawg

oSrrisBBiM
hArMONY MAROUIB aoouatle guitar 
with eaaa. Lika naw. $100/OBO. 
3B4-4230.
liMJLRO(3M O m b sH

• J s H abMilBOOMi 
OomaN CorraeNena/Slg BpHng Corrae- 
Nenal Center, FuN Nma • Men.-Fri. 
Sam-torn, Exit Banaflla. APPLY IN 
PERBON,  NO PitONE CALLS 
PLEASE, 610 Main M, Suite B EOE M/ 
F/Y/0.
sU a LL S badreom, #BBB/manttT 
llOOUNtoaN. 1-t paqala onto. No 
pate, no MBaplaM. <Sai ito-ONoe.
-------- WANTIDIII--------
WANT TO BUY HOUtiSIII 
t  OR S iiOBOOMB.' 
CALLSM-SOOe.

To o  
T o  Cl|

I
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PUBLIC NOTICE'

« T H E  BIQ SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOURiBUSINESS

H e r e  ere  s o m e  hel pf ul  t i ps 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  ad.  Af t er  y o u r  ad  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t he  a d  for  m i s t a K e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e
ad a n d  r un  it a g a i n  for y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t w tttx lie e T tu T T y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i abi l i ty wi l l  b e  for  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
t he  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o e d i t  or  
r e j ec t  a n y  a d  f or  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  doe<s n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLAS8IRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES IN YOUR AD , P LEA S E 
C A L L  BY ■;00 AM TH E  D A Y TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

O T Y  O F K O  a M «N Q  
TH E K M m O  ■ O A fV  OP A OJUaTM ENT* OF TH E  
C IT Y  O F  BIO a F N IN Q . T E X A S . WALL H O LD  A 
MEETTNQ ON tW KM ESCAY, O O T O K N  t ,  IB M . A T  
i r is  PJM. IN THE C ITY  COUNCIL CTBMFBERa, 310 
NOLAN 8 T H E E T , BIQ SPHINQ. TEX AS. T O  CO N - 
M OER THE F O U O W IN Q  N EO U ES T FOR A VARI
ANCE:
EBm i DIofem. LN  10. Bfaek 30. Cato « « d  SVaylwrn 
AddXIon looalad M BOB E l l  l3Bi, to m uiN Ing • 
Vwtonei to Bw ZoNng Otokwm* of Bw CBy N  Bis 
Spring lor Bw •noraaoRnipN ol Bw toSB pud M lbM li 
iiquImTtonto to> Bw oontontoBen N  a aaiFoM.
Town A CounBy Food Btoidto KaSli FauanaiM. Lola 
4-&-S, Block 4B, aoodrnaw nl Hatglda lo Bauai 
AddBton loialiB al 1101 Lamiaa Ortoa, to idauiaBng 
a Vailanoa to Bw ZcNng Ofdkwnea ol Bw C ly  al Bis 
Spring lor Bw anoKwchnwril ol a to n  aitoinli on Bw 
bank pRipariy tow IM an addklon to Bw todatoig atoro. 
T.M. Moiatoa LN 2. Bloch IB. Jonaa VaBay AddBton 
tootoadal 1106 Waal BBi. to toguaallng g Varianoa to 
Bw Zoning Odlnanaa ol Bw CBy al Bg Bpring lor Bw 
onotoaotonani ol Bw aUa yard lotoaok laquiramonto 
lor Bw oorwBuollon ol a oaipoit 
Frank L  Marto, Jr.. Lot B  Btotoi 3. Rldgotoi Torraoa 
Addition looalad al B30 Caylor, la raguoallng a 
Varlanoa to Bw Zonlrrg Ordkwrwa ol Bw CBy ol Big 
Spring lor Bw anoro a o h rt^  ol Bw todo yard oothwA 

'ThgoBdritolBB KM MS aorwhwMIon el a oarpoit 
Juanka FauBw, Lot 24. Bloek 4, Kamwood AddBton 
looalad al 2SI4 Cindy, to iddMOoBng a Vartorwa to Bw 
Zoning Ordkianoa ol llw  CBy ol Big Spring lor llw  
anoroaolmwid ol Bw alda yard ototook laquiromonia 
lor Bw oonolruellon ol aoarpoit 
Kay Homaa Ino.. Harry Oalar, Lol 1, Btook 3. Cwolrw  
Court looalad al 3200 Farm, to roQurotorg a Vartorwa 
to Bw Zoning Ordhwrtoa N  Bw CBy ol Big Spring lor 
llw  oooroaolwtwrd ol Bw oWo yard ootoaok ragulra- 
nwrNa lor Bw raoani oonahuoilan ol an wdallng houaa. 
David M. Luoaa, Lot IS. Bloek B, KorBtodPB AddBlan 
lOdhlafBI 2712 CbMiy, to r^uaaltng a Vartonoa to Bw 
Zoning Ordkianoa ol tho CBy ol Big Spring I<h  tha 
anoroaoNnonl al Bw alda yard aaBwok raqulromanla 
lor Bw oorwlruoUon ol a oarpori.
FranMIn Jonldna, Lol 20, Bloek S. Kantarood Addkion 
looalad N  2702 Cindy, to raquoaUng a Vartonoa to Bw 
Zoning Ordkianoa ol llw  CBy ol Big Spring lor llw  
anoroaolimani ol Bw alda yard oolbank roryiliamanla 
tor Bw oonalniollon cd a oarpori. 
loss Saptombor 30, IS M  A 
Ootobor 1. IB M

CHURCH AND 
CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and club news items are due at 
the Herald office by noon Wednesday for 
rtiday publication. Items should be 
dropped off to the office, 710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79721-1431; or faxed to 264-7205.
For more Information cail 263 -7331 , 

ext. 235.
Pictures of one person who may be 

speaking at a club or church can also be 
submitted.

V V  I 'I ' I ISJ <

Start your ad w ith the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job  title o f the person you ’re look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail inform ation is 
w hattsellsthe. item.to^the reader. Always include 
the p r ice  o f the item . A void  abbreviations thjgx. 
only conftise the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length o f time. Rem ember, always check vour ad 
for correct phone num bers, addresses, etc., on the 
first day o f publication.

c ' I 1 1 1̂ : I > i t y v ' i ' i o j s
1-4 LINES. 1-3 DAYS................................................. $14.28
4 DAYS.......................................................................... $15.84
5 DAYS.......................................................................... $18.40
6 DAYS.......................................................................... $21.12
2 WEEKS....................................................................... $38.64
1 MONTH...................................................................... $59.28

Add $2.00 for B illing Charge
c ' /V iNj <' I , I , /X 'I 'I  <> rsi ?->

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PDBUCATIONDAY
< ; /X  ,A < ; I*:

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit! 
ONLY $14.28 1-4 lines for 1-3 days

The
Classified  

Service  
Directory  

Is For

You!!
263-7331

C lassified

H o r o s c o p e
H APPY BIRTH D AY FOR 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. $:
Be pereiatent In pursuit o f 

your goals. Friends are there 
for you. Others help make what 
you want reaL A mala ttiend In 
your life  continually comes 
through for you. And he tells 
you when he thinks you are 
wrong. In no uncertain terms. 
Plans w ill change. Learn to 
confirm them. Mmtal processes 
are sometimes foggy. Not that 
you aren’t bright, but conAislon 
abounds. Avoid oRlce gossip. 
You will fulfill desires, espe
cially Involving a relationship. 
Consistent effort counts. If you 

"are aln^te, y o n  Have many 
romantic opportunities; make 
sure you know your heart. If 
attached, the union is solid and 
grounded. Accent fun times 
together. GEMINI adds another 
view.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Sort through convolution, to 
get done what you must. Don’t 
take chances. Authenticate 
plans, and return calls. A mes
sage could throw them off one 
more tim e. Stay focused In 
order to get your work done. 
Tonight: Work off stress at the 
gym. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Money matters are not as you 
perceive. Move beyond an 
Immediate liability. Examine 
your long-term Interests. 
Remain sure o f  yourself. 
Staying d irect and clear Is 
important with the chaos that 
could occur. T o n i^ t  Plan your 
monthly budget. **

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
You have the energy to clear 
out work and get the job done. 
But unforeseen obstacles may 
stand In your way. Stop and 
think If you are perplexed. 
Charisma Is high, and a loved 
one Is there. Tonight: Skip to 
your own tune. ***•

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Taking a hack seat may be the 
only smart move under the cir
cum stances. You are over
whelmed by what Is going on 

and with good reason. 
Instincts are correct with 
funds, but postpone taking 
action for now. You are on top 

. o f  a chaiign.,.Tonight: Search 
your soud.’̂

LEO (lu iy ^ A u g . 22) Use the 
lim elight to make positive 
changes. Others run around In 
confusion. You are goal-oiient- 
ed. Be clear about your choices. 
Instinctively, you know the 
right way to handle others. Do 
what Is necessary to get desired 
results. Tonight: Carouse 
around town. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
feel out o f  sorts. You have a

weird way of handling change. 
Examine your long-term Inter
ests with care. Stay focused 
with work, and get the job 
done. A boss may be contrary. 
Keep agreeing with him until 
he chills out. Tonight: Work 
very little. ***

LIBRA (Sepi. 23-Oct. 22) 
Reach out for another, and 
don ’ t be surprised by what 
transpires. There is confusion 
in the air. Laughter takes you 
in a new direction . Dance 
through obstacles, and stay 
detached. Perspective will help 
you with the changes. Tonight: 
Go to the movies. **** __  __

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov: 21) 
Getting together with another 
may be a high priority . But 
plans could easily change. 
Don’t be vested In what goes 
on. Others don’t have as much 
control as you (or they) would 
like. Don’t stand on ceremony. 
Work with obstacles. Tonight: 
C<Hinect at last. **•*

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Another is on the warpath, 
and you are not sure why. 
Humor goes a long way In mak
ing ' . nat you want happen. 
Touch base with a ft-iend who 
Is at a distance. Examine 
Important news. Conduct 
research, and find an expert if 
needed. Tonight: Sprout social 
wings! ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Don’t let another mar the 
effectiveness of your day. Work 
Is demanding. You need the 
support o f  a co-w orker to 
achieve goals. You, of all signs, 
need to stay anchored. Joint 
money matters are favored. 
Tonight: Make it an early 
night. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You might be miffed by a loved 
one’s actions. Center yourself, 
and imderstand where another 
Is coming foom. Use some of 
that active libido to get the job 
done. Consider what you want 
with care. D iscussions with 
partners are positive. Tonight: 
Let off steam.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You know what works well for 
you. Make changes on the 
home ftont. Don’t let another’s 
attitude get to you ..Ease off, 
and listen to your Inner voice. 
Remember, no one will take 
care o f you but you. Tonight: 
Taka a health night! *** , -

For America’s'bast extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f  InterMedia Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

® J99S by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Accidental father discovers 
Joy in becoming involved

Abigail 
van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I recently read 
the letter you received from 
"Joe — Not My Real Name," 
the 23-year-old who doesn ’t 

want the 
resp on si
b ility  o f  
f a t h e r -  
hood after 
a "few tan 
f l i n g s ”  
with an 
o l d e r  
w o m a n  
who got 
pregnant 

I found 
m ysalf In 
the same 

•ttuatfcm: Someone elae m«de a 
daclslon that would affect me 
for many yaars. I, howaver, 
made the d ecis ion  to get 
involved. I could have just 
staysd away and grudgingly 
written chlM support chaoks. 
Inataad, I dacMad to dsfvrtop a 
ralatlonship with my eldld.

Tha last feur years have not 
hot tha dineultlas 
worth It I have my 

daui^tar about half tha tlma. 
Sha Is tha moat piuetous thing 
thsk has seer ooma Into my life. 
At fhr as tha child support 
goas, It’s aspausles, hut tha 
ralaHnnshIp maaas sewTthlng 
to ma, and tha rest just dossnt

I’d Uks to Ml ”100” : You got 
Into tha gama. Yon chose to 
play, and thata are tha cards 
you’ve been dealt If you fold, 
yon loaa. If you ^ay feir, yon 
emiwlnblg.

Bsunsmbsr, your hahy had no 
cholca in this situation. It Is 
not tha baby’s Ihnlt, so don’t 
punish your child for your 
daclslon to have nnprotactad 
sax and tha daclalon o f tha 
wouMUi to haap tha hdhy. Yon 
art a dad now. so do your hast

to be a good one. The rewards 
are far greater than the sacri
fices -  A HAPPY DAD IN 
OREGON

DEAR HAPPY DAD: Your let
ter was a dandy day-brlghtener.
I hope "Joe" sees It and real
izes that his story could also 
have a happy ending If he looks 
at his situation firom a different 
perspective and decides to be 
the fether his child deserves.

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
and I are In a heated debate. He 
believes a candidate always 
votes for himself (or herself), 
and would be fooUah not to.

I believe that candidates do 
not vote tor themselves out of 
hum ility and old-fashioned 
mannars.

Of couTM, since voting Is pri
vate, there la no way we could 
ever find out. We are curious to 
know how you IM  about this 
issue. -  KERRY REARDON, 
RIDGEWOOD. N.J.

DEAR KERRY: I osmnot liiMf 
Ine anyone who Is running for 
public office voting tor the 
opposition. I would be Intereet- 
ed In heerlng from thoee who 
hove run for public office how 
they cnet their belloCs.

To receive • collection of 
AMnr*c moct memorable — and 
moat frequently requested — 
poame and eeaeye, send e buei- 
neeeslied. eriPnddieeeed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for 11.96 ($4.60 In Canada) 

“  P.O.

Bowling Results
GUYS a  DOLLS
RESULTS Fifth Whaali over Fadaral 

OU. 8 0; Big Spring Stale Park ovar A 
Bye. 8 0 ;  Jim ’s Again ovar Haatar't 
Mechanical, 8 80, Head Huntara Baauly 
Salon ovar Lucky's Bravaa, 6 2, hi ac 
game and tarlaa (man) Aca Carter, 222 
and S41; hi hdcp gam# (man) Ac# (^rtar. 
240; hi hdcp sarlaa (man) Jim Raaoa, 67&; 
hi (c gama (woman) Ursula Gomel. 186; 
hi sc serial (woman) Kathrina Smith, 
00S; hi hdcp gama and tarlaa (woman) 
Ursula Gomaz. 246 and 2438; hi ac. team 
game end aerlet Jlm 'i Again, 640 and 
1674; hi hdcp team gama and aerlet Fifth 
Whealt. 826 and 2438

STANDINGS Jlm’e Again, 4&8. Head 
Huntert Beauty Salon, 34 14; Fifth 
Wheels. 30-IB; Big Spring State Par. 28-20;

- Lucky't Bravai. 20 28; Heater's 
Mechanical. 18-30; Fedaral OU. 18-30.

MENS MAJOR
(Week #S)
RESULTS Bob Brock Ford tied 

B B B S.. 4 4; Trio Fuels over Walker 
L P Gas. 6-2; O’Daniel Trucking ovar Flna 
Engineers, 8-0; Parks C.C. over Team 
Sixteen. 8-0; Parks Agencyover Taam fU 
teen. 8 0. Hull's Ranches over Mason 
Roofing.6-2; Fred's Contracting over 
Hagen TV Repair. 6 2. Rocky's over B S.I . 
6-2. hi ec game Lae Everett, 2S8; hi sc. 
series Tommy Scott, 6S4; hi sc. team 
game Walker L.P. <^i. 1064; hi sc. team 
series O'Danlel Trucking. 287S; hi hep 
game Lee Everett. 300; hi hdcp series 
Tommy Scott. 780; hi hdcp team game 
and series O’Danlel Trucking. 1215 and 
3457

STANDINGS Parks C.C.. 34 6, Parks 
Agency. 28-12; O'Danlel Trucking. 28 12. 
Team Fifteen. 26-14, Rocky’s, 24 16, 
Walker L.P Gas, 22-18, Hull’s Ranchts. 
22 18. B B B.S., 22 18; Flna Engineers. 20 
20. Fred’s Contracting. 20-20; Hagen TV 

 ̂ Repair. 18 22; Bob Brock Ford. 16 24.
B S I . 16 24; Trio Fuels, 12-28, Mason 
Roofing. 10-30; Team Sixteen. 0 40.

VA COUPLES
(Week #5)
RESULTS Team Eleven over Team 

Eight. 6 2; Team Seven over Team NIne.B 
0. Team Six tied Team Three. 4 4; hi sc 
team game.Taam Twelva, 67S; hi sc taam 
series Team Three, 1866; hi ac. game and 
series (men) Abe Yanez. 232 and 616; hi 
sc game and series (women) Karen 
Albano. 207 and 5(X>; hi hdcp team game 
and series Team Seven. 643 and 2436; hi 
hdcp game and series (men) Abe Yanez, 
261 and 703. hi hdcp game and sarlas 
(women) MaryGordon,232 and 619.

STANDINGS Team Elaven, 30 10; 
Team Twelva. 24-16; Taam Eight, 24 16; 
Team Four. 23-17; Taam Two, 22-18; Taam 
Three. 2a20;Taam Six. 20 2̂0; Taam On#. 
2012; Team Seven.18^22; Taam ’Ten. 162S; 
Team NUic. 12 28; Taam Five, 4 28.

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO '
RESUL'TS Taam 6 over TEP.6-2; Slow 

Starters spilt with Saundars Company, 4- 
4; Conoco ovar Loan Slara,6-2; Fifth 
Wlieels split with Team 13. 4-4; Eiowltng 
Stones spilt with Arrow Reft-lgMratkin, 4- 
4; A Timeless Design ovar Snyder ESP.8- 
0; Security State Bank ovar Walmart Fun 
Bowlers. 8 0. Golden Corral over Powder 
Pistols. 6 2. Big Spring Music over 
Western Auto, 6-2; Charlotte’s Raiders 
(unopposed), 6-0, hi sc. game (man) 
Gerald Burgess, 267; hi sc. series (man) 
Tony Shankles. 644; h thdcp game (man)

, Jarold Burgess. 306; hi hdcp series (man) 
^ 'T o n y  shankles. 767; hi sc game aud 
^ I Aeries (woman) Sadie Wallace. 201 and 

S40; hi hdcp game and series (woman) 
Sadie Wallace. 270 and 747; hi sc. taam 
game and serlea Charlotte's Raiders. 640 
and 1671; hi hdcp learn game and serlea 
Charlotte’a Raldars. 787 and 2112.

STANDINGS Golden Corral. 32 8. 
(>>noco. 30 10, Big Spring Music. 28-12; A 
Timeless Design. 28 12; Powder Pistolss. 
28-12; Charlotte's Raiders. 26 14, Team 6. 
24 16, Bowling Stones. 24-16; Arrow  
Refrigeration, 20 18. Loan Stars,20 20, 
TEP. 18 22. Security State Bank. 18 22; 
Western Auto. 18 18, Fifth Wheels. 1624, 
Slow Starters. 14 26. Snyder ESP. 14 26. 
Walmart Fun Bowlers. 14 26. Saunders 
Company. 14 26; Team 13. 8 32

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS
RESULTS BudweUer over Joe’s Crew, 

60; Team Six over Magic Painting. 6-2; 
Team four over A A J. 6 2; hi ac gains 
Sam Gonzales, 246, hi sc scries J M 
Rlngencr. 661; hi sc team game Team 
Six. 048; hi sc. team sarics. Budwetser. 
2731; hi hdcp game Sam Gonzales. 203; hi 
hdcp scries J.M Rlngencr. 702 and Sam 
(jonzalas. 702; hi hdcp team game Team 
Six. 1102; hi hdcp team series Budwelser. 
3181

STANDINGS A A J. 2612; Team four. 
22-18, Magic Painting. 20-20; BudweUer. 
1622; Joe's Crew. 14 18. Team Slx.1622

GUYS A  DOLLS
RESULTS Haad Hunters Beauty Salon 

postponad; Jim’s Again bowled unop- 
poeed. no daclslon, Federal OU over A 
Bye, 6-2. Hester’ s Mechanical ovar 
Lucky’s Bravts, 6-2; Fifth Wheels over 
Big Spring State Park. 62; hi ac gama 
(man) Pat Albano. 224; hi ac aerUs (man) 
Kan Bealar. 637; hi hdcp gama (man) Kan 
Bealar, 260; hi hdcp tariat Jim Raaae. 666, 
hi ac game and tertea (women) Velma 
CampbaU, 188 and 488; hi hdcp game and 
seriaa (woman) Anna Slgmoln. 222 knd 
80S; hi ac. team game and oerlaa Jlm’a 
Again, <77 and 1837; hi hdcp taam gama 
and terlaa JIm'a Again, <83 and 2382

STANDINGS JIm'a Again. 28 8; 
Haadhuntara Beauty Salon. 26-8; Fifth 
Whaela, 23-18; Big Sprinf Stata Par. 2620; 
Heater's Mechanical. 18-22, Lucky's 
Bravos. 18-22; Faderal OU. 1622

to: Doir Abhy’t ’
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
•1064-0447. (PoBtaf* 1* Includ- 
«L)

• 1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE -

TAHt TIMf. OUT 
f-OK VOUKSf- LT RT.AO

PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS ASSOCIA 
TION

SOUTHWESTERN REGION 
S4 GAME TOTALS
Eddia Braham, Midland, Tx., 7-S-O; 

13000.00; Darak WlUlama. Orovaa. S-4- 
0; ISOO.OO; Hanry Oonialai, Colorado 
Springs, Co., 7-S-O; SISOO.OO; Phillip 
nnganar. Big Spring, Tx., 7-60; SIOOO.OO; 

MoCliara, WtchHa FaUa. Tx.. 74 1; 
.00; XavSi MItchgU. Tulsa. OK.. 66 

L’Sm.OQ; Mck Lawranca LIttla. Elm. Tx., 
67-OiSTK.OO; Stave Ray Lone, Oak. iSi., 7- 
60; §700.00; Mika Shoamakar. San 
Aoioalo, Tx..6T-0JS78.00; Dai Ballard J r .  
ikMand HlBa. Tx.. 660 SKO.OO; Jamas 
Hlekcy, Saabrook, Tx.. 4-S-O; S42S.00; 
Jknainr Davla, Houston. Tx., 67-0; SS15.00. 

U O A M B IO TA U
MSh  Millar, Albuqaaraua. N.m. (altar 

nala), SS86.00; Mtchaal dalther, CorptM 
Chrlatl, Tx., SS80.00; Joe Sanborn, Las 
CmcaaJIM, S3K.00; Pat Cahalan OUhart. 
AE, SS77.I0; Chris Wartan Irving, 'fe., 
1277.10; Kan Urbmi. DaUaa, Tx„ 070.00; 
a in l Dacy, RkMand HUla. Tx.. 00.00; 
FhU Frlata, El Paso, Tx., 1280.00; Ed 
mdi8d<tm<. Cetpus Clulatl.Tx.. OM.00; 
Kmt KMlcIi, El Paao. Tx.. OSO.OO; J o tf  
Otitiarrai, I as  Crucaa, NM.. S24S.00; 
Mark NlalSan Jr., Colo. Spring. Co.. 
040.00; Jimmy Young, Pasadana. Tx., 
tSSS.OOi Brpea Blltaon, T a m ^ ,  Tx., 
SOO.OO; Jamaa CastSlo, Las Ciuoaa. MM. 
022.10; Jim Mahan Caddo, MOM, Ts ., 
O21S0; OriE lUmp. OoB8B< Statteu. Tx„ 
80600; Tony Praaklla Onnovtna. T i.,  
ISIO.OO; Oona Monlay, LMkook, T i , .  
O0S.00; Randy Watson, Cotptm Chrlotl, 
T x . 000.00.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS
(Weak *4)
RESULTS A A  J over Team Six, 8-0; 

Team Four over BudweUer. 6 2, Magic 
Painting over Joe’s Craw, 62; hi ac. game 
Jackie Lecroy, 224. hi ac sarUa Jamas 
Rawls. 676, hi sc taam gama and sarUa A 
A  J. 061 and 2660. hi hdcp gams Allan 
Johnson. 253; hi hdcp ssrUs David Peraz. 
661; tit hdcp taam gaitia and sarUs. A A  J. 
1000 and 3004

PINPOPPERS
RESUL’TS A A  B over DUte Chicka. 2 

0 ;  Fedaral OU over KuykandaU. 62; Guy’s 
Restaurant tied Team 7, 4-4; Patty Farms 
over Casual Shoppe. 60; 10 ovar Team 2. 
6 2, hi sc gama Paulina Fuleaday, 202; hi 
sc series RoaU Posey, 604; hi hdcp gome 
Shewn McCutchan, 267; hi hdcp series 
Rosie Posey. 600. hi hdcp taam game and 
series Team 7. 832 and 2337; hi sc team 
game and serUs Team 7. 648 and 1786

MENS MAJOR
(Weak #47
RESUL’TS Parks Agency over Fred’s 

Contracting. 62. O’DanUl lYucklng over 
HsgeiiTV Repair. 8 0. Parka C. C. ovar 
B S I . 8 0; Team Flftasn ovar Walkar L.P 
Gas. 8 0 . Flna Englnaert ovar H ull’ s 
Ranches. 6 2. B B B.S ovar Taam Slxtoen. 
8 0. Rockys over Mason Roofing, 8-0; Trio 
Fuels over Bob Brock Ford, 6 2; hi sc 
game and serUs PhUllp Rlngenar, 280 and 
782. hi sc team gama and aarlaa Parks 
Agency. 1023 and 2886; hi hdcp gflltna and 
series Phillip Rlngenar, 280'and 782; hi 
hdcp team game Bob Brock Ford, 1187; hi 
hdcp team series Tttol Fuels. 3382.

STANDINGS Parks C. C 260; Teem 
Fifteen. 26 6, Walker L.P Gas, 20 12; 
Parks Agency, 20 12. O’Danlel Trucking, 
20-12, Flna Engineers. 2612; Rocky’a, 18- 
14. B B B S . 18 14, Hagen TV Repair. 16 
16. Hull's Ranchss, 16 16, Frad’ s 
Contracting 14 16, B S 1 , 14 18, Bob Brock 
Ford. 12 20. Mason Roofing, 8-24; Trio 
Fuels. 6 '.’6. Team Sixteen. 632.

VA COUPLES
(Week »4)
RESULTS Team Sevano var Team 

Twelve. 8 0, Team Eight ovar Team Five, 
8 0, Team Nine over Team Two. 62; Taam 
Four ove. Team Ten. 7 1; Team Eleven 
over Team Six. 62, Team One over Team 
Three. 6 2. hi sc team game and aartes 
Team Eight. 684 and 2003; hi sc. gama 
(men) Don Ewing. 267; hi sc. serlea (men) 
Manuel Gutierrez. 666, hi sc. gams 
(women) Leslie Johns. 193; hi tc series 
(women) Dee Carpenter. 522; hi hdcp 
team game and series Team Eight, 860 
and 2628; hi hd(game  ^nen) Don Ewing, 
270; III hdcp series (men) Ave Yanez. 660; 
111 hdcp game and series (women) Bella 
WUsoii.253 and 639

STANDINGS Team Eleven, 24-6; Taam 
Two. 22 10. Taam Twalva, 23-10; Team 
Eight. 22 10, Team One. 20-12; Team  
Three. 1616. Team Six. 1616, Taam Four, 
15 17; Team Nine. 12-20, Team Seven. 16 
22. Team Ten 623. Team Five, 4 28.

LADIES MAJOR BOWUNG
RESULTS Team 6. 2 6; Mitchell Co. 

F C U . 6 2. E P Driver Insurance, 4-4; 
Team 2. 4-4; Cline Contructlon, 68; ‘Team
a. 8-0; Neighbors Auto Sales, 60; Day A  
Day BuUdart, 68; Toy's, 2-8; Big Spring 
Music. 62; Pin Blaatara, 60; Federal OU. 
0-8, 4 Amlgoa, 2-6; Campbell Camant 
Construction, 6-2; Pack-N-Sandars, 6-2; 
K.C Kids. 2-6; Tha Strlkara, 66. Rocky’a. 
60.

STANDINGS MltchaU Co F C.U., 36 
12; Taam 6, 2612; Toy’s. 2612; Taam 8. 20 
12, Pin Blaatara, 18-14; B.P. Driver 
Inauranca, 1614, Pack-N-$endara. 18-14; 
Tt«m 2. .1614; Adyimturaa. By GaU, 1614; 
Campbell Cement Cons, 18-14; Barber 
GJatf A  Mirror, 18-14; Green House 
Photofra. 1611 N^hbora Auto Solas, 16 
16; Max L Tlrea, 1618; Podaral OU. 1614; 
Rocky’a, 168; K.C. Klda, 14-18; Norweat 
Bank Team. 1618; The Strttiars. 14-10; 4 
Amlgoa. 12-80; Big Spring Music, 12 20; 
Cline Construction, 8-34; Day A Day 
BuUdara, 621 Unaamad polnu. 626.

PINPOPPERS
(Weak #S)
RESULTS - 10 ovar Taam 7, 60; Casual 

Shoppe over Taam 2, 62; Patty Parma 
ovar KuykandaU, 62; Guy's Restaurant 
ovar Dixie Chicks, 62; Podaral OU over A 
A  B Parma, 62; hi ac. tame and aarlaa 
Arlans Meijurtray, 183 and 627; hi sc. 
team game and oaiisa. Casual Shoppe, 647 
and 1806; hi hdcp gama Jack GUm , 241; 
hi hdcp aartos Arlene McMurtray, <83; hi 
hdcp taam 8*i»* *»d aarlaa Casual 
Shoppe, 833 and 2461.

STANDINGS 1610 32-8; Patty Parma. 
24 16; Fedaral OU, 24-18; Casual Shoppe, 
2617, Taam 7, 23-18c Guy's RasUurant, 86 
20; A A B RasUurant, 8630; Dixie Chicks. 
1626; Tasm 3.14-36; KuykandaU. 684.

LADIES MAJOR BOWUNG
RESULTS Nalghbora Auto Salas, 61 

Taam #3. 64; Cllna Construction. 48; Day 
A Day Bulldora, 4 4; B P. Driver 
Inturanca.<-2; Mlchall Co. P.C.U., 3-6; 
TEam 5, 62; Taam 3. 3-8; Pack-N-Sandara. 
68; CampbaU Camant Conatructlon. 66, 4 
Amlgoa. 28; K.C Klda. 61; Team IS. 61 
Big Spring Music, 4-1 Toy's, 38; Padaral 
OU. 8-2; Barber Olaaa A Mirror, S-0; 
Unaamad Points, 08; Max L Tlrea, 62; 
Adventuraa by GaU, 38; Rocky's, 61 Tha 
Strikers. 2-1 Groan Houea Photography, 
62

STANDINGS Toy’s, 168; Team S. 168; 
Adventuraa by Gall, 188; Rocky'S, 188; 
Barber GUaa A  Mirror, 168; Padaral OU. 
163; MHchaU Co. P.C.U., 1610; ‘Team 3. 
1610; E.P. Driver Inauranoa, 14-10; Tha 
Strikers. 1610; XC. KMs. IS-IS; Pack-N 
Sandera. 12-12; CampbaU Caanant, lS-12; 
Groan House Rioto.. 13-18; Team S, lS-12; 
Team IS. 1614; 4 Amigos, 1614; Mai L 
Tiraa. 1614; ClIiM Constractlon. 618; Day 
A  Day BuUdars, 8-18; Nalghbors Auto 
Salaa.l-18; Big Spring Muatc, 618; 
Unaamad points, 2-22; hi sc. taam gama 
and sarlas Big Spring Music, 878 and 
1034; hi hdcp lama gama and sarlaa 
Mitchell Co. P.C.U., 81S and S8d4; hi so. 
gama Mlchala Hull, SSI; hi sc. sarlas 
Mavis Grtar, S71; hi hdcp sams Mtchals 

M oClarar “HuU.STKhlhgcp iCUna, 728

WEDNXSDAY NITS TRIO 
RESULTS • Saundarf Coaapany apllt 

wtth Snydar BSP, 64; TIP ovw Sacurlty 
Suta Sank, 68; A ThMiaaa Daaign avar 
Charlotta'a Raldart,6S; PaarSar Platols 
ovar Loan ttara,6S: Taam 8 ovar Taam 
18, 8-0; Big Spring Music oatr Slew 
•tartari. i-O; BAarlliig Stonag oaar 
Waatam Auto, S-t; Cmiaco ovar Fifth 
Whaals, 88; OoUan Oatral oaar WMakrt 
Pun Bowlara, 60; Arrow Raft-tgration 
(unepeoeetp. S8; hi ec. gaw  (miB) Dat^ 
C a in ^ . m ; hi aa. sarlaa aao) Jaokla 
Lacroy, 848; hi hdcp gama and aarlos
(aMn)DavM S81 aitd Ttl; hi to.
^m a and aaiisa (woan) Joycaa Darla. tS7 
and ttt ; hi hdcp gama and aorlaa
(wcaMHi) P a ^  lluNiiisa. f71 and Tgg; hi
ac. taam gama and aarlas Big Spring 
Mutle, g|| and 1711; hi hdcp Map gama 
and aarlaa TBP. 7S1 and 1046 

gTANDlNOg • Pawdar PUtala. 868; 
OoMon Corral, S6d; Conboo, M-S; Slg 
tpring Mualc, »1 0 ; Bowling Stanaa, 16 
U; AThnalam Daaign. I6IS; Tsmn 846 
14; Loan gtara.1618; Chartotta'g 
BaMora.1614; T IP .  1618; Arrow 
Heftqpfsiato, M-id: fem im  AmSo, m >ir  
WMmirt fen Boutan. 161ft Snydar ISP.

----------------------------- I6 lk  feam IS, 6M.
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“Next time buy a coloring book 
of flowers, Mommy. Animals 

don’t use all the crayons.”

1

*t/V1 NOT SUPPOSED TD LET ANV 0<1V 
OUT 09 Nt̂ S b a g s .''

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday, Oct. 1, the 

275th day o f 1BB6. There are 91 
days left In the ydhr. ‘ 

Today’s Hi^Ught in Hlshxy:

One-hundred years ago, on 
O ct 1,1896, the U.S. Poet Office 
established Rural Free 
Delivery, with the first routes 
In West Virginia.

On this date:
In 1800, Spain ceded 

Louisiana to France In a secret 
treaty.
, In 1886. ipaclal delivery mall 
service began In the United

THE Daily Crossword by Norma Stainbarg
—  ■ ■ ti I .

ACROSS 
1 K̂ ahna pole 
5 Chores 

10 Motley: abbr
14 Song from Kiri or 

Plackfo »
15 Cove
16 He wrote "My 

Way"
17 Cleopatra's 

boyfriend
19 "How sweet — !"
20 One k(r>d of 

ballot
21 Dormant
23 Grows older.
24 Qroucho's prd^
25 Raked with the 

nails
28 Hobbies
31 Of the kidneys
32 Supermarket 

vehicles
33 Sea bird
34 Whirlpool
35 Uncovers
36 Poet Pound
37 Playthirig
38 Ring-tailed 

carnivore
39 Shaving kit item
40 Signed up 
42 Conditiorral

Please
4J wraad spreads
44 Huckleberry
45 Made of oak 
47 Trumpeter

Chuck
51 Teenage skin 

probtem
52 Hockey player
54 *—  orW a bird 

in, . ”
55 Armor piac^
56 Equipment
57 Pitcher WHhalm 

otold
58 Additional
59 Fast ptanas

DOWN
1 One of the 

Three Bears
2 Badouin
3 Daar->:
4 Subtract

5^ 3“
14

26

34
5T

W

143
4S
91
54
It

l i T

ps

TT T T T T

C  1996 TrtKJOe M«d»g SgrvicM me 
All rigNg rRggrvRd 10/01/96

5 Slightly colored
6 Feeds the kitty
7 —  gin fi2 z
8 Understanding
9 Hair salon 

employees
10 Mixed drink
11 Entr'acte
12 —  deep 

(superficial)
13 Q r^otp la ya rs 
18 Guardian —
22 Go-batweer>s; 

abbr.
24 Insertion mark
25 Minoans' island
26 Encouraged 

deceitfully
27 ‘60 Minutes' 

regular
28 Paelad
29 Actor Flynn
S  Kind of drum 

Waking sticks 
35 BaowfM by 
36 Salary.
36 — dub
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Statei.
In 1890, CongreM passed the 

M cKinley T ariff Act, which 
raised taiifDi to a record level.

In 1908, Henry Ford intro
duced the M odd T auttxnoblle 
to the market; each car cost 
1825.

In 1936, General Francisco 
Francoswas proclg iin fd  the 
head o f  an Insurgent, 3pmUsh 
state.

In 1943, Allied forces captured 
Naples during World War II.

In 1949, Com m unist Party 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung raised 
the first flag o f  the People’ s 
Republic o f China during a cer
emony In Beying.

In 1961, Roger Marls o f  the 
New York Yankees hit his 61st 
home run during a 162-game 
season, com pared to Babe 
Ruth’s 60 home nins during a 
154-game season.

In 1962, Johnny Carson suc
ceeded Jack Paar as regular 
host o f NBC’s ’’Tonight”  show.

In 1964, the Free Speech 
Movement was launched at the 
U niversity o f  C alifornia at 
Berkeley.

In 1968, the cult bontH- movie 
“ Night o f die Living Deed”  had 
Its world prem iere In 
Pittsburg.

In 1971, 86 years ago, Walt 
Disney W orld opened In 
Orlando, Fla.

In 1887, eight people were 
killed when an earthquake 
meesuiing a magnitude o f 5.9 
and an aftershock measuring 
5.3 struck the Los Angeles area.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Librarian o f Congress Daniel J. 
Boorstin Is 82. Actor Walter 
Matthau is 76.
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